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1. Which of the following ion will form most

water soluble hydroxide?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

K +

Ni2 +

Zn2 +

Al3 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UobaKltLttRm


Selected q.

1. Which elements among the following have

same value of electronegativity?

A. P and H

B. S and P

C. Cl and N

D. S and O

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nMedalmxsXBx


linked comprehension

1. Although every element is di�erent from

every other element, yet some elements have

certain similarities. Based upon these

similarities, the scientists after numerous

attempts were are given. Based upon these

multiple choice questions are ultimately

sucessful in arranging the various elements

into groups or chemical families in such a way

that similar elements were put together. This

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nMedalmxsXBx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0L0kWhqdATKE


arrangement of elements is called

classi�cation of elements and this led to the

formulation of a periodic table. The periodic

table is the most organising principle in

chemistry. If you know the properties of any

element in a group, or of the columns, of the

periodic table, you can make a good guess at

the properties of every other element in the

same group and even the elements in the

neighbouring groups. The �rst break through

in the classi�cation of elements, was provided

by Russian chemist Dmitri lunovich Mendeleev.

Taking the chemistry of the elements as his

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0L0kWhqdATKE


primary organising principle, he arranged the

known elements by atomic mass and grouped

them together according to their chemical

reactivity He also observed that there

occurred recurrence of elements with similar

physical and chemical properties after certain

regular intervals. On the basis of these

similarities Mendeleev proposed his periodic

law which states that physical and chemical

properties of elements are a periodic function

of their atomic masses Moseley suggested

that atomic number was a better fundamental

property of an element than its atomic mass.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0L0kWhqdATKE


This forms the basis of the Modern periodic

law. Thus, modern periodic law states that

physical and chemical properties of the

elements are a periodic function of their

atomic numbers. In the modern long form of

periodic table the elements are arranged in

the increasing order their atomic numbers

and the elements with similar properties

repeat after regular intervals. Repetition of

chemical properties of elements at regular

intervals when arranged in a de�nite order is

called periodicity of properties. This is due the

recurrence of similar outer electronic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0L0kWhqdATKE


con�guration at certain regular intervals. The

long form of periodic table may be divided

into four main blocks known as s, p, d and f

blocks depending upon the type of orbitals

being �lled up with the increase in atomic

number in atoms of the elements. The nature

of the block to which an element belongs

depends upon the type of subshell which

receives the last electron. 

In the long form of periodic table, all the non-

metals are collectively placed in

A. s-block

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0L0kWhqdATKE


matrix

B. p-block

C. f-block

D. d-block

Answer: B

View Text Solution

1. Here each question contains statements

given in two columns which have to be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0L0kWhqdATKE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qaE2Ct7K1crr


matched. Statements in column I are labelled

as A,B,C and D where as statements in column

II are labelled as p,q,r and s. The answers to

these questions are to be bubbled 

matrix. If the correct matches are A-p, A-s, B-q,

B-r, C-p, C-q and D-p, then corretly bubbled

matrix should look like this following. 

  

4 × 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qaE2Ct7K1crr


Assertion and reason

Match the following 

View Text Solution

1. Assertion: The electron a�nity of chlorine is

greater than that of �uorine. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qaE2Ct7K1crr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_URpgGKNrWYVS


Reason: Chlorine is more electronegative than

�uorine.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_URpgGKNrWYVS


ultimate preparatory package

1. First ionisation potential for copper is

higher than that for potassium. The second

ionisation potential of copper is

A. Equal to the 2nd ionisation potential of

potasium

B. more then the 2 nd ionisation potential

of potassium

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_URpgGKNrWYVS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ph4P4x4e8OnT


Others

C. less than the 2nd ionisation potential of

potassium

D. less than the 2nd ionisation potential of

potassium

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ph4P4x4e8OnT


1. The  period of the periodic table

contains

A. 8 elements

B. 32 elements

C. 3 elements

D. 18 elements

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3rd

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fLvPdPmAOv5g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CmMfsTVqQ2Bs


2. The element californium belongs to a family

of

A. actinide series

B. alkali metals

C. lanthanides

D. alkaline earth metals

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CmMfsTVqQ2Bs


3. Which set contains pair of elements that do

not belong to same group but show chemical

resemblance ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Hf, Zr

K, Rb

Be, Al

B, Al

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nafo9QupPwaS


4. Which of the following belongs to the

category of transition metals?

A. K

B. Ra

C. Fe

D. Al

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_spUJprOqHLtd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8zR8sWNAJmda


5. Without looking at the periodic table, select

the elements belonging to same from the

following list.

A. Z=12,38,4, 88

B. Z=9,16,3,35

C. Z=5,11,27,19

D. Z=24,47,42,55

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8zR8sWNAJmda
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JK0byJqemI34


6. The elements of same group of the periodic

table have

A. Same number of protons

B. Same valence shell

C. Same valence electrons

D. Same electron a�nity

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JK0byJqemI34


7. The elements which are characterised by the

outer shell con�guration  to  are

collectively called

A. Transition elements

B. Representative elements

C. lanthanides

D. inner transition elements.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

ns1 np6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5UQSViGwEKjO


8. Elements with atomic number 35 belongs to

A. 3rd group

B. 18th group

C. 17th group

D. 5th group

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IDZEPmtVuhQi


9.  has exceptional valence shell electronic

con�guration of . It is a member of-

A. 4th period

B. 6th period

C. 7th period

D. 5th period

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Pd

4d105s0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eLNxKiCycvck
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p8PCYbhZWwD1


10. The element with atomic number 

belongs to which block ?

A. s-block

B. p-block

C. d-block

D. f-block

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

56

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p8PCYbhZWwD1


11. The tenth element in the periodic table

resembles the elements with atomic number

A. 2 as well as 30

B. 2 as well as 54

C. 8 as well as 18

D. 8 only

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LxlhpjTKunyL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbAHCL3VAdQg


12. The �rst ionisation energy of Al is smaller

than that of Mg because 

A. Atomic size of Al Mg

B. Atomic size of Al Mg

C. I.E. in Al pertains to the removal of p-

electron which is relatively easy

D. unpredictable.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

:

>

<

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbAHCL3VAdQg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EnhHdRhqauiv


13. The second ionisation potential is

A. Less than the �rst ionisation potential

B. Equal to the �rst ionisation potential

C. Greater than the �rst ionisation

potential

D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EnhHdRhqauiv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GAVX46fGt7E8


14. Which of the elements show least values of

ionisation enthalpy within their periods ?

A. Alkaline earth metals

B. Alkali metals

C. Noble gas

D. Chalcogens

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GAVX46fGt7E8


15. Which of the following isoelectronic ions

have the lowest ionization enthalpy ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

K +

Ca2 +

Cl−

S2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_akUsxxrFtSc5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ummogRammvYe


16. Which of the following process requires the

largest amount of energy ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. All the processes require same amount

of energy

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Al(g) → Al+ (g) + e−

Al2 + (g) → Al3 + (g) + e−

Al+ (g) → Al2 + (g) + e−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ummogRammvYe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8S3uTX5l87Ft


17. From the ground state electronic

con�guration of the elements given below,

pick up the one with the highest value of

second ionisation energies

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p63s2

1s22s22p6

1s22s22p5

1s22s22p63s1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8S3uTX5l87Ft


18. The elements which occupy the peaks of

ionisation energy curve are

A. Na,K,Rb,Cs

B. Na,Mg,Cl,O

C. Cl,Br,I,F

D. He,Ne,Ar,Kr

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8S3uTX5l87Ft
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wiy9Nmh3BHxJ


19. The power of an atom to attract the shared

pair in a molecule:

A. electron gain enthalpy

B. electronegativity

C. ionisation enthalpy

D. none of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wiy9Nmh3BHxJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0rqrXtCWMiSv


20. Which out of the following has the largest

ionisation energy ?

A. increase in nuclear charge

B. increases in atomic size and nuclear

charge

C. increases in nuclear charge and

decreases in sheilding e�ect

D. increase in atomic size and also

sheilding e�ect.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbRwep1ZT9RN


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

21. Which of the following has the largest

ionisation energy.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

11Na

19K

12Mg

37Rb

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbRwep1ZT9RN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_An9LpgvLeP9a


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

22. Which of the following statement

concerning ionisation energy is not correct ?

A. The second ionisation energy is always

more than the �rst

B. Within a group, there is a gradual

increase in ionisation energy because

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_An9LpgvLeP9a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qXnleqTzsytE


nuclear charge increases

C. Ionisation energy of  is more than 

D. Ionisation energies of noble gases are

high.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Be B

23. The pair in which the ionisation energy of

�rst species is less than that of second is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qXnleqTzsytE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FsKfHcXiPZFj


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

N, P

Be2 + , Be

N, N −

S, P

24. Arrange  and  in order of increasing

ionisation energy.

S, P As

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FsKfHcXiPZFj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4UOu331B7ZWB


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

S < P < As

P < S < As

As < S < P

As < P < S

25. The �rst ionisation potential of calcium is

greatyer than that of potassium because for

calcium

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4UOu331B7ZWB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_94DP2k0PtYEz


A. the e�ective nuclear charge is higher

B. the electron is removed from s-subshell

C. the electron is removed from a circular

subshell

D. the removal of electron does not give

noble gas con�guration.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_94DP2k0PtYEz


26. The increasing order of ionisation energy

among sulphur, phosphorous and oxygen is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

S < P < O

P < S < O

O < S < P

O < P < S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sxwPcEhhg4Up
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UmniUJAztZ8g


27. Which of the following does not a�ect the

ionisation potential of the atom ?

A. Nuclear charge

B. electron neutrality with protons

C. penetration e�ect

D. atomic size.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UmniUJAztZ8g


28. Which of the following process refers to

ionisation potential ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

X(s) → X + (g) + e−

X(g) + aq → X + (aq) + e−

X(g) → X + (g) + e−

X(g) + e− → X − (g)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DBEZ40W9rPUa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sJb7P74Q4aOw


29.  is

A. half the bond length

B. twice the bond length

C. half of the distance between centres of

nuclei of two non-bonded atoms of

adjacent molecules in solid state

D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

r(van der Waal)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sJb7P74Q4aOw


30. The correct order of the size of C, N, P, S

following the order:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

N < C < P < S

C < N < S < P

C < N < P < S

N < C < S < P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VodYc8lJlFeT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qxNBHQgwEvOP


31. Which of the following has smallest size ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. Al

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Al3 +

Al2 +

Al+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qxNBHQgwEvOP


32. Which of the following units are used

frequently for atomic radii ?

A. meter

B. picometers

C. kilometers

D. centimeters

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NkoWodBiDBS6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r19DRK7uYgXh


33. The size of the species  and 

decreases as

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Cl, Cl− Cl+

Cl > Cl+ > Cl−

Cl+ > Cl− > Cl

Cl− > Cl+ > Cl

Cl− > Cl > Cl+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r19DRK7uYgXh


34. The ions which are arranged in correct

order of increasing radii are

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

K + , Ca2 + , S2 −

Be2 + , Mg2 + , Na+

O2 − , F − , N 3 −

S2 − , O2 − , As3 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uKyWoQgtJ7js
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GQDXBxBu7us4


35. Which out of the following has the largest

size ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Rb+

Mg2 +

Li+

Na+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GQDXBxBu7us4


36. The correct arragement of O,P and N in

order of increasing radii is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

O < N < P

P < O < N

O < P < N

N < O < P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fX49nJuTIl5d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lg77vZ2ljyA7


37. Covalent radius of is  .The crystal

radius of Li will be:

A. 123 pm

B. 123 pm

C. 123 pm

D. 123/2 pm

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Li 123 ±

<

=

<

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lg77vZ2ljyA7


38. The ionic species having largest size is

A.  (aq)

B. (aq)

C.  (aq)

D.  (aq)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Li+

Li+

Na+

Rb+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i1mdDoWkYnxb


39. The size of the following species increases

in the order

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Mg2 + < Na+ < F − < Al

F − < Al < Na+ < Mg2 +

Al < Mg2 + < F − < Na+

Na+ < Al < F − < Mg2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oTvXquJVBCwv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Tft8P1vq4XK


40. Which of the following represents the

incorrect order of ionic radii ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of the above

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Al3 + < Mg2 + < Na+

Na+ < Mg+ < Al+

Br− > Cl− > F −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Tft8P1vq4XK


41. The size of species  and 

decrease in the order.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. All have same size

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

I, I + I É µ

I > I + > I −

I − > I + > I

I − > I > I +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KBxQtMpY18Fq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dV2heCuXXZlz


42. The correct decreasing order of ionic size

among the following species is

 and .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

K + , Cl− , S − 2 Ca+ 2

Ca2 + > Cl− > S2 − > P 3 −

S2 − > P 3 − > Cl− > Ca2 +

P 3 − > S2 − > Cl− > Ca2 +

Ca2 + > Cl− > S2 − > P 3 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dV2heCuXXZlz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JzzpRzamjtBX


43. The electronic con�guration of elements of

group 18 can be represent by

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

ns2

ns2np5

ns2np6

(n − 1)d8ns2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JzzpRzamjtBX


44. The general con�guration for elements of

group 9 is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. .

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

(n − 1)d6ns2

nd7ns2

(n − 1)d2ns2np6

(n − 1)d7ns2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4kVdMVFCFJfS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mQ4wA2wMVZ2g


45. In the transition element the incoming

electron occupies  d sublevel in

preference to

A. np-level

B. ns-level

C. (n-1) p -level

D. (n+1) s-level

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

[n − 1]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mQ4wA2wMVZ2g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WzCE9Rh41rom


46. Which one of the following represents the

electronic con�guration of the most

electropositive element?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

[He]2s1

[Xe]6s1

[He]2s2

[Xe]6s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WzCE9Rh41rom


47. The element whose electronic

con�guration is  is a an

A. metal

B. non-metal

C. metalloid

D. noble gas

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1s2, 2s22p6, 3s2 /

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sDz8y5NDcH29
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uc7PboOa0EO


48. The element of 4th period of the periodic

table having maximum number of unpaired

electrons in its ground state is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

20Ca

30Zn

33As

24Cr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uc7PboOa0EO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VJzT96iYCxVS


49. Which of the following ions does not have

the con�guration of argon ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Cl−

K +

Ca2 +

I −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VJzT96iYCxVS


50. Iso-electronic ions are those which have

A. same size

B. same ionisation energy

C. same electronic con�guration

D. same nuclear charge.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_esG2lViYwg6X


51. The electronic con�guration of the fourth

transition element is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p63p64s2

1s22s22p63s22p63d44s2

1s22s22p63s23p63d4

1s22s22p63s24p63d54s1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xSB0WC1GrFaC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8J0KbYt3jQ40


52. which among the following species has the

same number o f electrons in its outermost as

well as penultimate shell ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Mg2 +

O2 −

F −

Ca2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8J0KbYt3jQ40
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P7KlbPUs0XuY


53. The general valence shell electronic

con�guration of transition elements is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(n − 1)d1 − 10ns0 − 2

(n − 1)d1 − 10ns1

(n − 1)d1 − 10ns1 − 2

(n − 1)d1 − 10ns2np6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P7KlbPUs0XuY


54. The anion  is iso-electronic with

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

O2 −

F +

N 2 −

F −

N 3 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qQSnhEwXy35O


55. In the iso-electronic series : 

, the largest size is of

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

K + , Cl− , S2 − , Ca2 +

Ca2 +

K +

Cl−

S2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1r9z5z02OpCQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IzlKl0TP9KDj


56. Which among the following is not iso-

electronic ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

NO−

CN −

N2

CO

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IzlKl0TP9KDj


57. An element of p-block in which last electron

enters into s-orbital of valence shell insteatd

of p-orbital is :

A. As

B. Ga

C. No such element in there

D. Helium

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HqxFM5bVkcAi


58. In which of the following compound size of

cation to anion ratio is minimum?

A. LiI

B. CsI

C. LiF

D. CsF

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZfvnVvgAHDxL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r3HOaCtIUnDP


59. Which of the following ios not di�erent for

an atoms and its corresponding ion ?

A. Number of electrons

B. nuclear charges

C. propterties

D. size

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r3HOaCtIUnDP


60. Which of the following elements

represents highly electropositive as well as

highly electronegativity element in its period.

?

A. nitrogen

B. �uorine

C. hydrogen

D. none

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6jpoG1etaejJ


Watch Video Solution

61. In going from �uorine to iodine

A. Electron a�nity increases

B. size increases

C. reactivity increases

D. ionisation energy increases.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6jpoG1etaejJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9x2gNhiupQWj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gaIzm3GnDD1T


62. The trend common to both the group 2

and 16 elements in the periodic table is that

with increases in atomic number

A. a maximum valency increase

B. atomic radius increases

C. reactivity remains constant

D. basic strength of hydroxides decreases.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gaIzm3GnDD1T


63. The element of second period which forms

most acidic oxide is

A. �uorine

B. nitrogen

C. boron

D. carbon

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2xbhusSVPruh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hglugZVpvhha


64. For an element with con�guration

 the chemistry is likely to be similar

to that of

A. boron

B. oxygen

C. chlorine

D. phosphours

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

5s24d105p3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hglugZVpvhha
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vn96RkEIhoEI


65. The element with electronic con�guration

 is

A. member of alkali family

B. a noble gas

C. an alkaline earth metal

D. unpredictable.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p63s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vn96RkEIhoEI


66. Which of the following is energy releasing

process ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

X − → X(g) + e−

O− (g) + e− → O2 −

O(g) → O+ (g) + e−

O(g) + e− → O− (g)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EFJE4Yyu2V5g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cjNbgCB0OaFD


67. Which of the following oxide is amphoteric

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Na2O

Al2O3

SO3

P2O5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cjNbgCB0OaFD


68. Which of the following oxide is most acidic

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

Na2O

Al2O3

P2O5

SO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0yYQLk50RJHC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JG516sqTPSXU


69. Which set of elements have strongest

tendency to form anions ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Na, Cl, Al

Cu, Ag, Au

Be, F , N

F , Cl, Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JG516sqTPSXU


70. In periodic table, melting point/boiling

point increases down the group in which of

the following group ?

A. group 1

B. group 2

C. group 17

D. group 13

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_98SX5tWCZO53


71. Which of the following elements has zero

electron a�nity ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Na

Ne

F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AAPZ0OvXzzag
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5birHXa3WWVN


72. Which of the following elements is

expected to have highest electron a�nity ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p63s23p5

1s22s22p3

1s22s22p4

1s22s22p5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5birHXa3WWVN


73. Which of the following in an energy

consuming process ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

O(g) + e− → O− (g)

Na+ (g) + e− → Na(g)

O− (g) + e− → O2 − (g)

O2 − (g) → O− (g) + e−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P3KyVWMixdKP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sHGUG2phniP3


74. The electron a�nity of  is almost similar

to that of

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Be

Li

B

Na

Ne

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sHGUG2phniP3


75. The correct order of electron a�nity of

halogens

A. FgtClgtBrgtI

B. IgtBrgtClgtF

C. ClgtFgtBrgtI

D. ClgtFltBrltI

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2Jw2zGo24wvg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jLoWFfd3wlKX


76. From which of the following species in

gaseous state it is easiest to remove an

electron?

A. O

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

O+

O−

O2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jLoWFfd3wlKX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SwLyLf3yLDcR


77. Ionisation energy of  is .

The electron gain enthalpy of �uorine would

be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

F ɵ 320kJmol− 1

−320kJmol− 1

−160kJmol− 1

320kJmol− 1

160kJmol− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SwLyLf3yLDcR


78. Which of the following represent the

correct order of electron a�nities?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

F > Cl > Br > I

C < N < O < F

N < C < O < F

C > Si > N > P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OEllarpS05as
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EK7UHDeJsjoN


79. The most probable reason that the alkaline

earth metals give dipositive ions instead of

unipositive ions is that

A. the values of their  and  are not

very di�erent

B. the compound with dipositive ions are

highly hydrated in aqueous solution and

have high lattice energy in solid state

C. the compound with unipositive ions of

these elements are not stable

IE1 IE2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EK7UHDeJsjoN


D. none of the reasons is correct

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

80. Which of the following statement is

correct?

A. ionic radius of metal is generally less

than its atomic radius

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EK7UHDeJsjoN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gHDxYvju8nta


B. atomic radius of non-metals is generally

greater than their ionic radius

C. Ionic radius of metal is almost same as

its atomic radius

D. ionic radius of metal is greater than its

atomic radius

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gHDxYvju8nta


81. Which of the following is true about the

element with atomic number 18?

A. it has a very low ionisation potential

B. it has a very high electron a�nity

C. its molecules are monoatomic

D. its electronegativity is very high.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ej5sjBy8HqVv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cPdNBpRzfRKj


82. The electronegativity of the following

elements increases in the order

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

S < P < N < O

P < S < N < O

N < O < P < S

N < P < S < O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cPdNBpRzfRKj


83. Electronegativity refers to the tendency of

atom to

A. lose electron

B. repel electron

C. share electrons with other atoms

D. attract bonding electrons

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7OL9vxVPN8iF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BV3oMefk7ktB


84. The outer shell con�guration of the most

electronegative element is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3s23p6

2s22p5

4s24p5

2s22p4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BV3oMefk7ktB


85. The outermost electronic con�guration of

the least reactive element is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

ns2np3

ns2np4

ns2np5

ns2np6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yEvR7y4i1fHN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0zhcgSXupXtT


86. The correct order of electronegativity of

N,O, F and P is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

F > N > P > O

F > O > P > N

F > O > N > P

N > O > F > P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0zhcgSXupXtT


87. Which of the following pairs show diagonal

relationship?

A. B,Al

B. Li,Na

C. C,Si

D. B,Si

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CRKQTzJboCPz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SQp6NY8w8Ni9


88. Which of the following pairs show diagonal

relationship?

A. N,P

B. N,O

C. N,S

D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SQp6NY8w8Ni9


89. Which of the following sequences contain

atomic numbers of only representative

elements ?

A. 3,53, 33,87

B. 21,33,54,83

C. 22,23,66.54

D. 3,13,48,53

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CelJeqAZ9Pad


90. What is true about iso-electronic ions ?

A. They belong to same period

B. they belong to same group

C. they belong to same block

D. their size increases with decreases in

nuclear charge

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NNmrGINbyCkC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8EIqqy168WpK


91. Which of the following set of species

contains elements which have been named in

honour of some countries?

A. Ge, B, Cf

B. Cf,Am,In

C. Na,Hg,Cf

D. Ru,Am,Ge

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8EIqqy168WpK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PUMjzwAOa4EO


92. Which of the following belongs to d-block?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

[Rn]6d27s2

[Xe]4f 15d16s2

[Xe]4f 145d16s2

[Xe]5d16s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PUMjzwAOa4EO


93. Pd has exceptional valence shell electronic

con�guration of . It is a member of-

A. 4 th period, group 11

B. 6 th period, group 9

C. 5 th period, group 10

D. 6 th period, group 10

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

4d105s0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_23KEP2QTtUbv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_12cbC68bxFVN


94. An element X has IE and EA respectively

275 and 1450 kJ . The electronegativity

of element according to Pauling scale is

A. 240

B. 250

C. 308

D. 402

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

mol− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_12cbC68bxFVN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tFyWmgniAy0m


95. The van der Waal's radii of 

and  increase in the order

A. f,N,O,Ne,Cl

B. Ne,F,O,N,Cl

C. N,F,O,Ne,Cl

D. F,Cl,O,N,Ne

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

O, N, CI, F

Ne

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tFyWmgniAy0m


96. The outer shell con�guration and group

number of the element with atomic number

107 is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

7s2, 7

6s2, 2

7s27p2, 7

7s1, 15

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0MChXgxOVWcc


97. Which of the following pair contains

species having nearly same charge density but

they do not belong to same group ?

A. Zr,Hf

B. ,

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Al3 + Be2 +

Fe2 + , Fe3 +

Fe2 + , Co

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AbyDOf4nWv0P


98. According to IUPAC norms an element has

been named as Uun. The atomic number of the

newly discovered element is

A. 111

B. 112

C. 109

D. 110

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZUqtDkBKse1P


99. Which of the following has greatest

tendency to lose electron ?

A. F

B. Fr

C. S

D. Be

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xdoeNnmE3WeS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M9RtdHfNKb3i


100. With which of the following con�guration

the lowest value of �rst IE is associated

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p63s2

1s22s22p5

1s22s22p6

1s22s22p63s23p3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M9RtdHfNKb3i


101. Which of the following con�guration is

associated with biggest jump between 2nd

and 3rd IE?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p2

1s22s22p63s1

1s22s22p63s2

1s22s22p1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aTZayiErTDRo


102. Which of the following does not re�ect

periodicity of elements ?

A. bonding behaviour

B. 0

C. ionisation potential

D. neutron/proton ration

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_je8ERzZUMjYF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HkW28FU7Cr59


103. In the long form of the periodic table, the

transition metals are placed in

A. s-block

B. f-block

C. d-block

D. s and p-block

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HkW28FU7Cr59


104. Which of the following metal requires

radiation of highest frequency to cause

emission of electrons?

A. Na

B. Mg

C. K

D. Ca

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_75HUTsWYQwum


105. Which of the following ions is smallest in

size ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Cl−

Na+

Mg2 +

S2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tVc88I9GfcxP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rqKqMLmb1kA8


106. Which of the following decreases in going

down the halogen group ?

A. ionic radius

B. atomic radius

C. ionisation potential

D. boiling point

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rqKqMLmb1kA8


107. Which of the following elements is/are

not liquid at  ?

A. Ga

B. Hg

C. Ge

D. Cs

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

30∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BpjGfdlXWMUK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PabKS9W6Y6BW


108. Of the given alkali metals, the one with

smallest size is

A. Rb

B. Cs

C. K

D. Na

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PabKS9W6Y6BW


109. Which among the following elements has

lowest value of ionisation potential ?

A. Mg

B. Ca

C. Ba

D. Sr.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6rLzl2JiSZxx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T6RDxRZeBTnO


110. Which among the following elements have

lowest value of ?

A. Pb

B. Sn

C. Si

D. C

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

IE1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T6RDxRZeBTnO


111. Which of the following pair of elements

belongs period of the periodic table ?

A. P,Se

B. Mg,Sb

C. Ag,Cl

D. Ca,Zn

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kp9tDGY50W9S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rH8HTtjogdke


112. The �rst element of rare earth metals is

A. Cerium

B. Actinium

C. uranium

D. Lanthanum

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rH8HTtjogdke


113. The oxide of which of the following

elements will be acidic in character.

A. Mg

B. Rb

C. Li

D. Cl

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gyAm1YdQbn2A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qAXh4arwTywN


114. Generally, the valency of noble gases is

A. zero

B. one

C. three

D. two

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qAXh4arwTywN


115. Paulings electronegativity values for

elements are useful in predicting

A. polarity of bond in molecules

B. position of elements in electromotive

series

C. co-oridination number

D. dipole moment of various molecules.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Y5XSEEFbyqj


116. The number of elements in the 4th period

of periodic table is

A. 8

B. 10

C. 18

D. 32

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Y5XSEEFbyqj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GTp9UzI7yWVk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g5RKaTlc9EdH


117. Which period of the periodic table

contains maximum number of elements?

A. 2nd

B. 6th

C. 4 th

D. 5 th

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g5RKaTlc9EdH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5a247KMCNpQg


118. In the second period of periodic table, the

ionisation potential of elements increases

from left to right because of

A. increase in densities

B. decrease in chemical reactivities

C. decrease in atomic size

D. decrease in electronegativities

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5a247KMCNpQg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6HZT8hlQ9XSe


119. The valence shell electronic structure of an

element is . The element will belong to

the group of

A. alkali metals

B. inert metals

C. noble gas

D. halogens

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

ns2np2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6HZT8hlQ9XSe


120. Which of the following pair of atomic

numbers represents block element ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

s −

7, 15

6, 12

9, 17

3, 20

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s4zklLp4rfzw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4MaEXZ46qCQV


121. Atoms with high value of  always have

A. large atomic radius

B. small atomic radius

C. strongly bound valence electrons

D. loosely bound valence electrons

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

IE1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4MaEXZ46qCQV


122. The elements with atomic number 26 will

be found in group

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2

8

6

10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7U1obyWUZGCk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HcIijWCXqFyS


123. Among the following elements which one

has the highest value of �rst ionisation

potential ?

A. oxygen

B. argon

C. barium

D. cesium

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HcIijWCXqFyS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iJ7FedZoUVt1


124. Which of the following ion is not

isoelectronic with  ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

O2 −

N 3 −

Na+

F −

Ti+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iJ7FedZoUVt1


125. The lightest metal is

A. Li

B. Fe

C. Cu

D. Ag

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XeVeapw4ZgYl


126. The melting point is lowest for

A. Be

B. Mg

C. Ca

D. Sr.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_huhQ5jvC8fmk


127. Among  and  the increasing

order of atomic radii is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

O, C, F , Cl Br

F < O < C < Cl < Br

F < C < O < Cl < Br

F < Cl < Br < O < C

C < O < F < Cl < Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1e804D075gsu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YItpoGijbWoB


128. Which of the following gaseous ion

contains maximum number of unpaired

electrons?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Fe2 +

Co3 +

Co2 +

Fe3 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YItpoGijbWoB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_34c0QIfSQaCv


129. Which of the following is isoelectronic

with carbon?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Na+

Al3 +

O2 −

N +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_34c0QIfSQaCv


130. The attraction that an atom exerts on a

electrons that are being shared with another

atom for forming covalent bond is referred to

as its

A. electron a�nity

B. electronegativity

C. ionisation energy

D. valency

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Cpc50pgHtbg


Watch Video Solution

131. The element with atomic number 55

belongs to which block of the periodic table

A. s-block

B. p-block

C. d-block

D. f-block

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Cpc50pgHtbg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1YalhrkhkOB


132. Which of the following ions are

paramagnetic in character?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Zn+ 2

Cu+

Ni2 +

Ag+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D1YalhrkhkOB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IshGMvWDzfkN


133. Alkali metals in each period have

A. smallest IE

B. lowest IE

C. highest IE

D. highest electronegativity

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aDetOGeyzSc9


134. Which block of the periodic table contains

the element with con�guration

A. s-block

B. p -block

C. d-block

D. f-block

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p63s23p63d104s1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XvKZ9RdJSC9n


135. The electronic con�guration of an element

is . The atomic number of the

element which is just below the above element

in the periodic table is

A. 33

B. 34

C. 31

D. 49

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p63s23p3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DMNvU1YtmTcB


136. The correct arrangement of increasing

order of atomic radius among Na, K, Mg, Rb is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Mg < K < Na < Rb

Mg < Na < K < Rb

MG < Na < Rb < K

Na < K < Rb < Mg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DMNvU1YtmTcB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GT0iN3GhDoxZ


137. The properties of the elements are the

periodic function of their atomic number. The

statement is given by

A. n. bohr

B. J.W. dobereiner

C. D.I . Mendeleev

D. H.G. J moselely

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GT0iN3GhDoxZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KQiM24uYR2UI


138. The electronic con�guration of

gadolinium (Atomic number 64) is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

[Xe]4f 85d96s2

[Xe]4f 75d16s2

[Xe]4f 35d56s2

[Xe]4f 65d26s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KQiM24uYR2UI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ty999WBSGHrz


139. A sudden large jump between the values

of second and third ionisation energies of an

element would be associated with the

electronic con�guration

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p63s1

1s22s22p63s23p1

1s22s22p63s23p2

1s22s22p63s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AeKji9bkN5Mv


140. The ionic radii of 

follows the order

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

N 3 −O2 − , F − , N +

N 3 − > O2 − > F − > Na+

N 3 − > Na+ > O2 − > F −

Na+ > O2 − > N 3 − > F −

O2 − > F − > Na+ > N 3 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AeKji9bkN5Mv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YNXpE49Zc6hX


141. In the following, the element with the

highest electropositivity is

A. Cu

B. Cs

C. Cr

D. Ba

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YNXpE49Zc6hX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tbpubiDsspWg


142. Collective name given to the elements

with outer shell con�guration  is

A. chalcogens

B. alkaline earths

C. transition elements

D. nobles gas

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

ns2np6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qZZvNaHr6evk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g2HArynP0Yw6


143. In the periodic table, the element with

atomic number 16 will be placed in the group

A. fourteen

B. sixteen

C. thirteen

D. �fteen

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g2HArynP0Yw6


144.  is isoelectronic with

A. 

B. 

C. Ar

D. kr.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Ca2 +

Mg2 +

Na+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3JrxWGgG91sn


145. which of the following con�gurations

represents atoms of the elements having the

higest second ionisation energy?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p4

1s22s22p6

1s22s22p63s1

1s22s22p63s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pLtz5ahLE7Ai


146. Gradual addition of electronic shells in

the noble gases causes a decrease in their

A. ionisation energy

B. atomic radius

C. boiling point

D. density

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vegiTMRlfBZH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S5bhHPw9SpR0


147. The correct sequence of elements in the

decreasing order of �rst ionisation energy is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Na > Mg > Al > Si

Mg > Na > Al > Si

Al > Mg > Na > Si

Si > Mg > Al > Na

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S5bhHPw9SpR0


148. Which of the following statements is

correct?

A.  ion is larger in size than x atom

B.  ion is larger in size than X atom

C.  ion larger in size than  ion

D.  and  ions are equal in size.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

X −

X +

X + X −

X + X −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v43MwtpKOjBw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Jjn1LUXwIzl


149. The correct order of electron a�nity of B ,

C , N and O is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

O > C > N > B

B > N > C > O

O > C > B > N

O > B > C > N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Jjn1LUXwIzl


150. Which of the following electronic

con�gurationsis of transition elements ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p63s23p64s2

1s22s22p63s23p63d104s24p1

1s22s22p63s23p63d104s24p6

1s22s22p63s23p63d24s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EePm5NpCtnVO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7qlRxW1sKlKG


151. The atomic radius of elements of which of

the following series would be nearly the same

A. Na,K,Rb,Cs

B. Li,Be,B,C

C. Fe,Co,Ni,Cu

D. F,Cl,Br,I

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7qlRxW1sKlKG


152. With reference to ionisation potential

which one of the following sets is correct?

A. LiltKltCs

B. BgtLigtK

C. CsgtLigtB

D. CsltLiltK

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KiPmjrMaLNwj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nrJdtxbN3ft4


153. Which of the following species has the

highest ionization potential

A. Ne

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Al+

Mg+

Li+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nrJdtxbN3ft4


154. The radii of  and  are in the

order of

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

F , F − , O O− 2

O2 − > O > F − > F

F − > O2 − > F > O

O2 − > F − > F > O

O2 − > F − > O > F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dtgznVkuHqrY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YTtH9D7PaJJz


155. Which has maximum �rst ionization

potential?

A. carbon

B. oxygen

C. nitrogen

D. boron

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YTtH9D7PaJJz


156. Which of the following has the smallest

size?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Na+

Mg2 +

Al3 +

P 5 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VpgQZ71SCJ4N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gJM4562vfd8E


157. Which of the following elements has the

maximum electron a�nity ?

A. F

B. S

C. O

D. Cl

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gJM4562vfd8E


158. Which of the following order for

ionization energy is correct ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Be > B > C > N > O

B < Be < C < O < N

B < Be < C < N < O

B < Be < N < C < O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w6z2F6QD69hy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bTwIJ8HE2wwE


159. Which of the following is most electro-

negative ?

A. carbon

B. silicon

C. lead

D. tin

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bTwIJ8HE2wwE


160. Which of the following is isoelectronic as

well as has the same structure as that of 

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

N2O

N3H

H2O

NO2

CO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uCx5Ww5WCFyD


161. Which of the following are isoelectronic

species

A. I,II,III

B. II,III,IV

C. I,II,IV

D. II and I

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cTHfe0V4JIxe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YwfKOWbEfZq6


162. Among the following groupings which

represents the collection of isoelectronic

species?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

NO+ , C 2 −
2 , O2, CO

N2, C 2 −
2 , CO, NO

CO, N2, CN − , C 2 −
2

NO, CN − , N2, O−
2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YwfKOWbEfZq6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WiOkYroTxQe6


163. Which one of the following arrangements

not truly represent the property indicated

against it?

A.  , electronegativity

B. , electron a�nity

C. , bond energy

D. , oxidising power

Answer: C

View Text Solution

Br2 < Cl2 < F2

Br2 < F2 < Cl2

Br2 < Cl2 < F2

Br2 < Cl2 < F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WiOkYroTxQe6


164. A compound contains three elements

 and , if the oxidation number of 

 and  then

possible formula of the compound is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

A, B C

A = + 2, B = + 5 C = − 2

A3(BC4)2

A3(B4C2)2

ABC2

A2(BC3)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BeqD8zxmfSNx


165. Which of the following statements is true

?

A. All metal nitrates are soluble in 

B. All metal nitrates are insoluble in water

C. solubility depends upon temperature

D. either A or B

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

H2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BeqD8zxmfSNx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tNwnOJdvGYh2


166. The valence shell of transition element

consists of

A. nd orbitals

B. (n-1)d-orbitals

C. ns-np-nd orbitals

D. (n-1) d ns np orbitals

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tNwnOJdvGYh2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uwXR9RKXskro


167. The correct order of electron a�nity is

A. FgtClgtBr

B. BrgtClgtF

C. ClgtFgtBr

D. FgtBrgtCl

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d8RfeT2IOTqk


168. Which one of the following is correct

order of the size?

A. NaltMgltK

B. ClltPltBr

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

O2 − < F − < Mg+ 2

I − < I < I +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWGb8yLG5j51
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NVvU4aUUkTwp


169. According to Fajans'rules, the percentage

of covalent character in an ionic compound

increase if the cation is highly charged or

small in size and the anion is large or cation

has pseudoinert gas con�guration. As a result

of the increased covalent character, solubility

in less polar solvent increases and the melting

point decreases. 

The correct order of increasing ionic character

is

A. 

B. 

BeCl2 < MgCl2 < CaCl2 < BaCl2

BeCl2 < MgCl2 < BaCl2 < CaCl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NVvU4aUUkTwp


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

BeCl2 < BaCl2 < MgCl2 < CaCl2

BaCl2 < CaCl2 < MgCl2 < BeCl2

170. Variable valency is characteristic of

A. halogen

B. transition elements

C. alkali metals

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NVvU4aUUkTwp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fPI8bTX5d9te


D. noble gas

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

171. Which of the following has least electron

a�nity?

A. O

B. N

C. Ar

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fPI8bTX5d9te
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7c36K80I90A7


D. F

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

172. In the modern long form of the periodic

table, elements are arranged in the increasing

order of

A. atomic mass

B. atomic number

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7c36K80I90A7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4tTt1Bopf7S5


C. mass number

D. isotopic number

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

173. An element of atomic number 29 belongs

to which of the following block of the periodic

table ?

A. s-block

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4tTt1Bopf7S5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AjZWaFOKRrKq


B. p-block

C. f-block

D. d-block

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

174. The ionisation potential is lowest for the

A. halogens

B. inert gas

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AjZWaFOKRrKq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DpedvtGRmZcR


C. alkaline earth metals

D. alkali metals

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

175. The element with highest electron a�nity

among the halogens is

A. F

B. Cl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DpedvtGRmZcR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zkzhnnlq68eL


C. Br

D. I.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

176. Which of the following sets of atomic

numbers belongs to that of alkali metals?

A. 1,12,30,4,62

B. 37,19,3,55

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zkzhnnlq68eL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Usk0uoEpDt2x


C. 9,17,35,53

D. 12,20,56,88

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

177. Which of the following statement about

�uorine is not correct?

A. electron a�nity of chlorine is greater

than that of �uorine

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Usk0uoEpDt2x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0LeHebtJGDRs


B. bond energy of �uorine is less than that

of chlorine

C. �uorine cannot be prepared by

electrolysis of fused metal �uorides

D. �uorine does not form �uorides

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

178. lonisation energy is highest in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0LeHebtJGDRs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tlmrPFx8j4Yr


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

[Ne]2s1

[Ne]3s23p3

[Ne]3d104s24p3

[Ne]3s23p4

179. The atomic radius increases as we move

down a group because

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tlmrPFx8j4Yr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qYWvgNsDSRlk


A. E�ective nuclear charge increases

B. atomic mass increases

C. additive electrons are accommodated in

new electron level

D. atomic number increases.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qYWvgNsDSRlk


180. Which one of the following pairs of

atomic numbers, represents elements

belonging to the same group?

A. 11 and 20

B. 12 and 30

C. 13 and 31

D. 14 and 33

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DL4EX1u9zXIt


181. Consider the following changes

 and 

 The energy required to

pull out the two electrons are  and 

respectively. The correct relationship between

two energies would be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

A → A+ + e− , E1

A+ → A2 + + e− :E2

E1 E2

E1 < E2

E1 = E2

E1 > E2

E ≥ E2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ov2bL5slgmF6


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

182. The isoelectronic ion having lowest

ionisation energy is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

K +

Ca2 +

Cl−

S2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ov2bL5slgmF6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U2O9SKYIhK1F


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

183. The decreasing order of the ionization

potential of the following elements is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

NE > Cl > P > S > Al > Mg

Ne > Cl > P > S > Mg > Al

Ne > Cl > S > P > Mg > Al

Ne > Cl > S > P > Al > Mg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U2O9SKYIhK1F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AsRpQ5g9KYqn


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

184. Which of the following does not exhibit

the periodicity in properties of the elements?

A. ionisation energy

B. N/P ratio

C. electronegativity

D. atomic radius

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AsRpQ5g9KYqn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0tHp2cHqFcUM


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

185. Which one of the following is an incorrect

statement?

A. the ionisation potential of nitrogen is

greater than that of oxygen

B. the electron a�nity of �uorine is greater

than that of chlorine

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0tHp2cHqFcUM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ytnlpr0Fve2m


C. the ionization potential of beryllium is

greater than that of boron

D. the electronegativity of �uorine is

greater than that of chlorine.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

186. The electronic con�guration of element

, and  are , and 

, respectively. Which one of the

A, B C [He]2s1, [Ne]3s1

[Ar]4s1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ytnlpr0Fve2m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vxwuqnb0Akge


following order is correct for the  (in 

 of ,  and ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

IE1

kJmol− 1) AB, C

A > B > C

C > B > A

B > C > A

C > A > B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vxwuqnb0Akge


187. Which among the following species has

the highest ionisation energy ?

A. Ne

B. F

C. Li

D. B.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xAUa18YbNAKL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kfAlpfQDeXSL


188. Eka-aluminium and Eka-silicon are known

as :

A. Gallium and Germanium

B. Aluminium and Silicon

C. Iron and Sulphur

D. Proton and Silicon

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kfAlpfQDeXSL


189. Which of the following order is wrong-

A.  acidic

character

B. Li lt Be ltBltC....

C. ...basic

D. ... Ionic

character

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

NH3 < PH3 < AsH3...

IE1

Al2O3 < MgO < Na2O < K2O

Li+ < Na+ < K + < Cs+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y4uANoU32HrC


190. Which is true about the electronegative

order of the following elements ?

A. PgtSi

B. CgtN

C. BrgtCl

D. SrgtCa

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y4uANoU32HrC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ufOdDzye6iB3


191. The element with atomic number 

belongs to which block ?

A. s

B. p

C. d

D. f

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

56

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hG21AJPsXUDI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EEEQLvizrh4C


192. Which of the following order is correct for

the �rst ionozation potential of , and ?

A. BgtCgtN

B. NgtCgtB

C. NgtCltB

D. NltC ltB

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

B, C N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EEEQLvizrh4C


193. Electron a�nity depends on

A. atomic size

B. atomic charge

C. atomic number

D. atomic size and nuclear charge both .

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OwljHtu7tM0x


194. Which of the following is correctly

matched?

A. C-C bond length -0.077 nm

B. ionic radius of -0.136 nm

C. C-Cl bond length -0.176 nm

D. ionic radius of  -0.095 nm

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Na+

F −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AybXpn3Yww7p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wAaaG7374wAf


195. Which of the following is not isoelectronic

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Na+

Mg2 +

O2 −

Cl−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wAaaG7374wAf


196. Two elements whose electronegativities

are  and  the bond formed between

them would be

A. ionic

B. covalent

C. coordinate

D. metallic

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

1.2 3.0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H26f2Sx59U1m


197. The ions , and 

 are isoelectronic. Their ionic radii show

A. a decreases from  to  and then

increases from  to 

B. a signi�cant increase from  to 

C. a signi�cant decrease from  to 

D. an increases from  to  and then

decrease from  to .

Answer: C

O2 − , F − , Na+ , Mg2 +

Al3 +

O2 − F −

Na+ Al3 +

O2 − Al3 +

O2 Al3 +

O2 − F −

Na+ Al3 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sfvcXfbGnT0o


Watch Video Solution

198. According to the Periodic Law of elements,

the Variation in properties of elements is

related to their ?

A. atomic masses

B. nuclear masses

C. atomic number

D. nuclear neutron-proton number ratios.

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sfvcXfbGnT0o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aHXDw1xqdkiU


Watch Video Solution

199. Which one of the following groupings

represents a collection of isoelectronic species

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. .

Answer: B

Na+ , Ca2 + , Mg2 +

N 3 − , F − , Na+

Be, Al3 + , Cl−

Ca2 + , Cs+ , Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aHXDw1xqdkiU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OfGjKaulDiUo


Watch Video Solution

200. Arrange in order of increasing I.P.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Mg < Al < Si < P

Al < Si < P < Mg

Si < P < Mg < Al

Al < Mg < Si < P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OfGjKaulDiUo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aypE3we1cjYA


201. Number of elements present in 5th period

is

A. 8

B. 18

C. 32

D. 24

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aypE3we1cjYA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6eTPabWhIBMR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XFZvHzh36Nh8


202. What is the general outer electronic

con�guration of the coinage metals ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

ns2np6

(n − 1)d10ns1

(n − 1)d10ns2

(n − 1)d9ns2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XFZvHzh36Nh8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cPcqAGn0jTC7


203. How does the ionisation energy of 1st

group elements very ?

A. increases down the group

B. decrease down the groups

C. remains unchanged

D. variation is not regular

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cPcqAGn0jTC7


204. The electron gain enthalpy values (in

 ) of three halogens, X, Y and Z are

respectively -349, -333 and -325. Then X, Y and Z

are respectively

A.  and 

B.  and 

C.  and 

D.  and 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

kJmol− 1

F2, Cl2 Br2

Cl2, F2 Br2

Cl2, Br2 F2

Br2, Cl2 F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qmo5bNj23bWn


Watch Video Solution

205. An atom with high electronegativity has

A. large size

B. high ionization potential

C. low electron a�nity

D. low ionization potential

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qmo5bNj23bWn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TcMsYtG5IzkE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ona0636fk9ot


206. In any period of the periodic table,

valency of an element with respect to oxygen

A. increases one by one from IA to VII A

B. decreases one by one from IA to VII A

C. increases one by one from I A to IV A and

then decreases from VA to VII A one by

one

D. decreases one by one from IA to IV A and

then increases from VA to VII A one by

one

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ona0636fk9ot


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

207. For the electron a�nity of halogens (with

 sign), which of the following is correct?

A. BrgtF

B. FgtCl

C. BrgtCl

D. FgtI

−ve

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ona0636fk9ot
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ad9fQJZrI5pq


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

208. The elements with atomic numbers 9, 17,

35,53, 85 and all

A. noble gases

B. halogens

C. heavy metals

D. light metals

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ad9fQJZrI5pq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9bMrRqAihaod


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

209. In a given shell, the order of screening

e�ect is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

s > p > d > f

f > d > p > s

p < d < s < f

d > f < s > p

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9bMrRqAihaod
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gGNBaCImwEP4


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

210. Correct order of radii is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

N < Be < B

F − < O2 − < N 3 −

Na < Li < K

Fe3 + < Fe2 + < Fe4 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gGNBaCImwEP4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mAFJvOjcuXyW


Watch Video Solution

211. Which one of the following sets of ions

represents the collection of isoelectronic

species?

A. 

B. 

C. `K^(+),Cl^(-),Mg^(2+),Sc^(3+)

D. Na^(+),Ca^(2+),Sc^(3+),F^(-)`

Answer: A

K + , Ca2 + , Sc3 + , Cl−

Na+ , Mg2 + , Al3 + , Cl−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mAFJvOjcuXyW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SOiONgapNDud


Watch Video Solution

212. Among  and  the

correct order of acid strength is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Al2O, SiO2, P2O3 So2

SO2 < P2O3 < SiO2 < Al2O3

Al2O3 < SiO2 < P2O3 < SO2

Al2O3 < SiO2 < SO2 < P2O3

SiO2 < SO2 < Al2O3 < P2O3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SOiONgapNDud
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R5Aj0bz5skAo


Watch Video Solution

213. The formation of the oxide ion 

requires �rst an exothermic and then an

endothermic step as shown below: 

, 

  

,   

This is because:

A. oxygen is more electronegative

O2 − (g)

O(g) + e− → O− (g)

ΔH = − 142kJmol− 1

O− (g) + e → O2 − (g) ΔH = 844kJmol− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R5Aj0bz5skAo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OjzR5ig9OsMd


B.  ion has comparatively larger size

than oxygen atom

C.  ion will tend to resist the addition

of another atom

D. oxygen has high electron a�nity.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

O−

O−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OjzR5ig9OsMd


214. Which one of the following ions has the

highest value of ionic radius?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Li+

F −

O2 −

B3 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QQ9UvpzwmDpN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z2zlKxf7etYK


215. Ionic radii are

A. directly proportional to square of

e�ective nuclear charge

B. inversely proportional to e�ective

nuclear charge

C. inversely proportional to square of

e�ective nuclear charge

D. directely proportional to e�ective

nuclear charge.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z2zlKxf7etYK


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

216. Four successive members of the �rst row

transition elements are listed below with their

atomic number. Which one of them is

expected to have the highest third ionisation

enthalpy ?

A. vanadium (Z=23)

B. chromium (Z=24)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z2zlKxf7etYK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IYj5vXcQtyiN


C. iron (Z=26)

D. maganese (Z=25)

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

217. Which of the following oxides is

amphoteric is nature ?

A. CaO

B. CO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IYj5vXcQtyiN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zemRfRHqAOtY


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

SiO2

SnO2

218. In which of the following arrangements

the order is NOT according to the property

indicated against it ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zemRfRHqAOtY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UQFgAvvr636L


A. 

increasing ionic size

B. BltCltNltO increasing �rst ionisation

energy

C. IltBrltFltCl increasing electron gain

enthalpy (without negative charge)

D. Li ltNaltKltRb increasing metallic radius .

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Al3 + < Mg2 + < Na+ < F −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UQFgAvvr636L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ylwe9xASgeCP


219. Which one of the following arrangements

represents the correct order of electron gain

enthalpy of the given atomic species?

A. ClltFltSltO

B. OltSltFltCl

C. SltOltClltF

D. FltClltOltS

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ylwe9xASgeCP


220. Order of �rst ionisation potentials of

elements  is

A. LigtBegtBgtNa

B. BegtBgtLigtNa

C. BegtLigtBgtNa

D. BgtBegtLigtNa

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Li, Be, B, Na

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p2m689DkPCi3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fC88dXDErqCn


221. Which of the following is an inert gas?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. Argon

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

H2

O2

N2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fC88dXDErqCn


222. Identify the correct order in which the

covalent radius of the following elements

increases ? 

(i)  (ii)   

(iii) 

A. (I) ,II,III

B. III,II,I

C. III,I,III

D. I,III,II

Answer: D

Ti Ca

Sc

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fLyFztIhMhJ5


Watch Video Solution

223. Match 1list I with list II and select the

correct answer using the code given below 

A. 1.c,2. b,3.d ,4.e

B. 1. a,2. c, 3. b, 4.d

C. 1. d, 2. a, 3. b , 4. d

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fLyFztIhMhJ5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2S5gUwfl6Gdc


D. 1. e,2. b,3. c,4. d

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

224. In the following, the element with the

highest ionization energy is

A. 

B. 

C. 

[Ne]3s23p1

[Ne]3s23p3

[Ne]3s23p2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2S5gUwfl6Gdc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UjnLZfXQJQRV


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

[Ne]3s23p4

225. One mole of magnesium in the vapor

state absored  of enegry. If the

�rst and second ionization energies of  are

 and , respectively, the �nal

composition of the mixture is

A. 31% 

1200kJmol− 1

Mg

750 1450kJmol− 1

Mg+ + 69 % Mg2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UjnLZfXQJQRV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fUYkEgXswhzq


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

69 % Mg+ + 31 % Mg2 +

86 % Mg+ + 14 % Mg2 +

13 % Mg+ 87 % Mg2 +

226. The successive ionization energy values

for an element X are given below: 

(1) 1st ionization energy = 410 kJ  (2) 2nd

ionization energy = 820 kJ  (3) 3rd

mol− 1

mol− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fUYkEgXswhzq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zLgdpP8AlXmU


ionization energy = 1100kJ  (4) 4th

ionization energy = 1500 kJ  (5) 5th

ionization energy =3200 kJ   

Find out the number of valence electrons for

the atom X

A. 1st ionization energy =410 kj 

B. 2nd ionization energy =820 kg 

C. 3rd ionization energy =110 kg 

D. 4th ionization energy =-1500 kJ 

Answer: A

mol− 1

mol− 1

mol− 1

mol− 1

mol− 1

mol− 1

mol− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zLgdpP8AlXmU


View Text Solution

227. Among the following transition elements,

pick out the element/elements with highest

second ionization energy 

(a) V(At. No. 23) (v) Cr(At. No. 24) 

(c) Mn(At. No. =25) (d) Cu (At. No. =29) 

(e) Zn(At. No.=30)

A. a and c

B. b and d

C. only c

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zLgdpP8AlXmU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m3Vip8u31KUC


D. only d

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

228. Which of the following species has the

highest electron a�nity?

A. 

B. O

C. 

F −

O−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m3Vip8u31KUC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jCFZd5S4UY72


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Na+

229. The correct order of atomic sizes is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Mg2 + < Na+ < F − < Al

F − < Al < Na+ < Mg2 +

Al < Mg2 + < F − < Na+

Na+ < Al < F − < Mg2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jCFZd5S4UY72
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l83yu0EJql7b


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

230. Which electronic con�guration of an

element has abnormally high di�erence

between second and third ionization energy?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. .

1s22s22p63s1

1s22s22p63s23p1

1s22s22p6

1s22s22p63s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l83yu0EJql7b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bg9PwaTIh16p


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

231. The electronic con�gurations of four

elements are given below. Arrange these

elements in the correct order of the

magnitude (without sign) of their electron

a�nity 

(i)  (ii)   

(iii)  (iv)   

2s22p5 3s23p5

2s22p4 3s23p4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bg9PwaTIh16p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EnirGO2OXbb5


Select the correct answer using the codes

given below:

A. iltiiltivltiii

B. iiltiltivltiii

C. I ltiiiltivltii

D. iiiltivltiilti

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EnirGO2OXbb5


232. The electronic con�guration of the atom

having maximum di�erence in �rst and second

ionzation enthalpies is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p63s1

1s22s23s2

1s22s22p1

1s22s22p63s23s3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_myd4lvOnsMnc


233. Which of the following two elements in

the periodic table are expected to combine in

the most violent fashion?

A. H and O

B. Cl and F

C. Mg and N

D. Cs and F

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EzszmVtGXYUe


234. An element X belongs to fourth period

and �fteenth group of the periodic table.

Which one of the following is true regarding

the outer- electronic con�guration of X ? It has

A. partially �lled d-orbitals and completely

�lled s- orbitals

B. completely �lled s-orbitals and

completely �lled p-orbitals

C. completely �lled s-orbitals and half �lled

p-orbitals

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rTqPrRwt1fMQ


D. half �lled d-orbitals and completely �lled

s-orbitals

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

235. The electronic con�guration of the

element with maximum electron a�nity is

A. 

B. 

1s22s22p3

1s22s22p5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rTqPrRwt1fMQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0rUoXDZXBB7J


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1s22s22p63s23p5

1s22s22p63s23p3

236. The �rst ionization energy of oxygen is

less than that of nitrogen. Which of the

following is the correct reason for this

observation?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0rUoXDZXBB7J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cbizmg5CHgYw


A. Lesser e�ective nuclear charge of oxygen

than nitrogen

B. lesser atomic size of oxygen than

nitrogen

C. greater interelectron repulsion between

counter balances the increases in

e�ective nuclear charge on moving from

nitrogen to oxygen

D. greater e�ective nuclear charge of

oxygen than nitrogen

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cbizmg5CHgYw


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

237. The number of unpaired electrons in

gaseous species of  and 

respectively are………….and most stable species

is…………..

A. 4,3 and 2 and  is most stable

B. 3,3 and 2 and  is most stable

C. 4,3 and 2 and  is most stable

Mn3 + , Cr3 + V 3 +

V 3 +

Cr3 +

Cr3 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cbizmg5CHgYw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HZacMaws1xzx


D. 3,7 and 3 and  is most stable

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Mn3 +

238. Which is the wrong order for the stated

property ? .

A. BagtSrgtMg , atomic radius

B. FgtOgtN , �rst ionization energy

C. ClgtFgtI , electron a�nity

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HZacMaws1xzx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6dGqwACw92GE


D. OgtSegtTe, electronegativity

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

239. Lattice energy of an ionic compound

depedns upon :

A. charge on the ion only

B. size of the ion only

C. charge on the ion and size of the ion

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6dGqwACw92GE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ysGlmhHp0w9y


D. packing of the ions only

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

240. Which one of the following order is

correct for the �rst ionisation energies of the

elements?

A. BltBeMNltO

B. BeltBltNltO

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ysGlmhHp0w9y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V5WXHO5x3SBp


C. BltBeMOltN

D. BltOltBeltN

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

241. Which one of the following statements is

correct?

A. ionic radius of  is greater than Fe3 +

Fe2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V5WXHO5x3SBp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNaxwryTzsrY


B. atomic radius of chlorine atom is greater

than ionic radius of chloride ion

C. electron a�nity of phosphorur is greater

than nitrogen

D.  is strongly acidic in nature.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

Cs2O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNaxwryTzsrY


242. Correct sequence of increasing order of

ionization energy is

A. IltBrltCl

B. ClltBrltI

C. ClltIltBr

D. IltClltBr

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fY0aLxccXPyg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BDNOV6V7SKmi


243. Which of the following species has the

highest electron a�nity?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

F −

O−

O

Na+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BDNOV6V7SKmi


244. The ratio of the radii of the nucleons of

 and  is

A. 4

B. 2

C. 3

D. 1.6

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

.4
2 He .1

1 H

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lExUy44yRyw7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JdOwURmgVXMr


245. The ionisation potential of hydrogen

atom is  volt. The energy required to

remove an electron in the  state of the

hydrogen atom is

A. 27.2 ev

B. 13.6 ev

C. 6.8 eV

D. 3.4 eV

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

13.6

n = 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JdOwURmgVXMr


246. The �rst ionisation potential of

 and  are in the order

A. NaltMggtAlltSi

B. NagtMggtAlgtSi

C. NagtMgltAlgtSi

D. NagtMggtAlltSi

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Na, Mg, Al Si

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JdOwURmgVXMr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eVhQHmQ9ePlu


247. What is the correct decreasing order of

ionic radii of following ions?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

N 3 − > O2 − > F − > Na+

N 3 − > O2 − > F − > Na+ > Mg2 +

N 3 − > O2 − > Mg2 + > Na+ > F −

Na+ > F − > O2 − > Mg2 + > N 3 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FyHlgDSgAIrU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hn2O4sT5Ltws


248. Generally, the �rst ionization energy

increases along a period. But there are some

exceptions. One which is NOT an exception

is……………

A. N and O

B. Na and Mg

C. Mg and Al

D. Be and B

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hn2O4sT5Ltws


249. The correct order of decreasing ionic radii

among the following isoelectronic species is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

K + > Ca2 + > Cl− > S2 −

Ca2 + > K + > S2 − > K +

Cl− > S2 > Ca2 + > K +

S2 − > Cl− > K + > Ca2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hn2O4sT5Ltws
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EyMDo0B1gf9e


250. Among the following, the third ionisation

energy is highest for

A. magnesium

B. boron

C. beryllium

D. aluminium

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QzgKLr8XQTi4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lK8GfD7cN5jA


251. Which of the element is expected to have

lowest �rst ionisation enthalpy

A. Sr

B. Al

C. Xe

D. S.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lK8GfD7cN5jA


252. Generally, the �rst ionisation energy

increases along a period. But there are some

exceptions one which is not an exception is

A. N and O

B. Na and Mg

C. Mg and Al

D. Be and B

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2PrMBhxxNt63


253. The highest electron a�nity is shown by

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

O−

F −

Cl2

F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JqYkUUYnJDLX


254. The electronic con�guration of two

elements  and  are given below:  

 =  and = 

 The formula of the ionic

compound can be formed between these

elements is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

X Y

X 1s22s22p63s23p64s2 Y

1s22s22p63s23p5

XY

XY2

X2Y

XY3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q2ItbVL3A33Y


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

255. In the periodic table, the basic character

of oxides

A. increases from left to right and

decreases from top to bottom

B. decreases from right to left and

increases from top to bottom

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q2ItbVL3A33Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7makI3vKr7PS


C. decreases from left to right and

increases from top to bottom

D. decreases from left to right and

increases from bottom to top

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

256. Which of the following orders regarding

ionisation energy is correct?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7makI3vKr7PS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Cb5EYB8YC4E


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

N > O > F

N < O < F

N > O < F

N < O > F

257. Among the following which has the

highest cation to anion size ratio ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Cb5EYB8YC4E
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FrAYsbGY2ZHM


A. CsI

B. CsF

C. LiF

D. NaF

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

258. Which of the following two elements in

the periodic table are expected to combine in

the most violent fashion?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FrAYsbGY2ZHM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2j92a5b0J3Od


A. H and O

B. Cl and F

C. Mg and N

D. P and O

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

259. The diagonal partner of B is

A. Li

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2j92a5b0J3Od
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qAfGRSVu5IUz


B. Al

C. Si

D. Mg.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

260. The outer electronic con�guration of Gd

(At.No. 64) is

A. 4f 85d56s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qAfGRSVu5IUz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nw32sWJgEdPa


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

4f 85d06g2

4f 45d46s2

4f 75d16s2

261. Which of the following has the highest

size ?

A. S2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nw32sWJgEdPa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tOVnAXansS4R


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Se2 −

O2 −

Fe2 −

262. The correct decreasing order of �rst

ionisation enthalpies of �ve elements of

second period is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tOVnAXansS4R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3fAJiKx3kTeW


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Be > B > C > N > F

N > F > C > B > Be

F > N > C > Be > B

N > F > B > C > Be

263. The second ionization energies of Li, Be, B

and C are in the order

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3fAJiKx3kTeW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RHSjTsLahhAs


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Li > C > B > Be

Li > B > Be > C

B > C > Be > Li

Be > C > B > Li

264. Identify the wrong statements in the

following

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RHSjTsLahhAs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2CdmXU8xKsk1


A. amongst isoelectric species, smaller the

positive charge on cation, smaller is the

ionic radius

B. amongst iso electronic species, greater

is the negative charge on the anion,

larger is the ionic radius .

C. atomic radius of the elements increases

as one moves down the �rst group of

the periodic table

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2CdmXU8xKsk1


D. atomic radius of the elements decreases

as one moves across from left to right in

the second period of the periodic table.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

265. The increasing order of the ionic radii

among the following isoelectronic species is

A. S2 − < Cl− < Ca2 + < K +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2CdmXU8xKsk1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XRpm15SPTOmy


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Ca2 + < K + < Cl− < S2 −

K + < S2 − < Ca2 + < Cl−

Cl− < Ca2 + < K + < S2 −

266. The element with positive electron gain

enthalpy is

A. hydrogen

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XRpm15SPTOmy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_emO3tGe8hL1I


B. sodium

C. oxygen

D. neon

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

267. The correct order of electronegativities of

N,O, F and P is

A. F > N > P > O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_emO3tGe8hL1I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mp2UQJ8sZHRG


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

F > O > P > N

F > O > N > P

N > O > F > P

268. Which one of the following sets of ions

represents the collection of isoelectronic

species?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mp2UQJ8sZHRG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fmFyQGcp24HD


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

K + , Cl− , Mg2 + , Si3 +

Na+ , Ca2 + , Si3 + , F −

K + , Ca2 + , Si3 + , Cl−

Na+ , Mg2 + , Al3 + , Cl−

269. Which of the following represents the

correct order of increasing �rst ionisation

enthalpy for , and ?Ca, Ba, Se Ar

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fmFyQGcp24HD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ipm8w1jg32Pk


A. caltBaltSltSeltAr

B. CaltSltBaltSeltAr

C. SltSeltCaltBaltAr

D. BaltCaltSeltSltAr

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

270. The �rst ionisation potential of  is 

. The value of electron gain enthalpy of 

 will be

Na

5.1eV

Na+

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ipm8w1jg32Pk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jawjtios1Go5


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

+2.55eV

−2.55eV

−5.1eV

−10.2eV

271. the correct order of electron gain

enthalpy with negative sign of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jawjtios1Go5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KTd9EZDIlHTL


 , having atomic number 

 respectively is

A. IgtBrltClgtF

B. FgtClgtBrgtI

C. ClgtFgtBrgtI

D. BrgtClgtIgtF

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

F , Cl, Br and I

9, 17, 35 and 53

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KTd9EZDIlHTL


272. Considering the elements  and 

, the correct order of their metallic character

is

A. BltAlltMgltK

B. BltMgltAlltK

C. MgltBltAlltK

D. MgltAlltBltk

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

B, Al, Mg

K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dSWeGdLW1RIf


273. Which of the following are amphoteric in

nature ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

Zn(OH)2

Al2O3

B2O3

Pb(OH)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c3htJlVUzHAL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8wXkGTGuBXz2


274. Which of the following process do not

involveabsorption of energy ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B::C

View Text Solution

O− (g) + e− → O2 − (g)

O(g) + e− → O− (g)

S(g) + e− → S − (g)

Na(g) → Na+ (g) + e−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8wXkGTGuBXz2


275. The elements which are radioactive and

have been named after the name of planet are

A. Hg

B. Ra

C. Np

D. Pu

Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9ffsXayifJ1V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_klKJULDCnJin


276. Which of the following properties show

similar trends down the group among the

elements of group 1 and 17?

A. Metallic character

B. mp/bp

C. reactivity

D. electronegativity

Answer: A::D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_klKJULDCnJin
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yrqnGs9ndP2n


277. Which of the following pairs contain

elements with similar atomic radii ?

A. Co,Sc

B. Zr,Mo

C. Na,K

D. Hf,Zr

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yrqnGs9ndP2n


278. The number of which subatomic particle is

same in case of chlorine atom and chloride

ion?

A. neutrons

B. nuclear charges

C. size

D. electrons

Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IX22cz4NHLKn


279. Which of the following statements are

correct?

A. Cl has highest  among all the known

elements

B. Cl is most electronegativity element in

periodic table

C. both Br and Hg elements are liquid at

room temperature

EA1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LHYs8OYVqEv4


D. Atomic radius of noble gas is lowest in

their respective periods.

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

280. Which of the following parameter cannot

be estimated by using Born-Haber cycle?

A. Hydration energy

B. electron a�nity

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LHYs8OYVqEv4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nngVsqKX9fEo


C. electronegativity

D. binding energy of electrons.

Answer: C::D

View Text Solution

281. Which of the following pairs of species

have nearly same size?

A. 

B. 

Rb+ , O2 −

Li+ , Mg2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nngVsqKX9fEo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T8Lhom4S6ZNB


C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

Mg+ , Na+

Cl− , Na+

282. The correct order of the second ionisation

potential of carbon, nitrogen, oxygen and

�uorine is

A. CgtNgtOgtF

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T8Lhom4S6ZNB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A22TyXtgD5hI


B. OgtNgtFgtC

C. OgtFgtNgtC

D. FgtOgtNgtC

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

283. The correct order of  of  and 

 is

A. CgtNgtOgtF

IE2 C, N, O

F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A22TyXtgD5hI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lrdhkj7xB1px


B. OgtNgtFgtC

C. OgtFgtNgtC

D. FgtNgtOgtC

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

284. Atomic radii of �uorine atom and neon

atom in angstrom units are respectively given

by A)0.762, 1.60 B)1.60, 1.60 C)0.72, 0.72

D)1.60,0.762

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lrdhkj7xB1px
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rp5deHdgWvT8


A. 0.72,1.60

B. 1.60 , 1.60

C. 0.72, 0.72

D. None of these

Watch Video Solution

285. The electronegativity of the following

elements increases in the order

A. C,N,Si,P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rp5deHdgWvT8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fLhltwdDJyqR


B. N,Si,C,P

C. Si,P,C ,N

D. P,Si,N,C

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

286. The value in electron-volt per atom which

represent the �rst ionisation energy of oxygen

and nitrogen atom respectively are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fLhltwdDJyqR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KGu7ugNqMxq2


A. 41.6,13.6

B. 13.6 , 14.6

C. 13.6 , 13.6

D. 14.6,14.6

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

287. Which one of the following is the smallest

in size?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KGu7ugNqMxq2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eImNsYjrDyjY


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

N 3 −

O2 −

F −

Na+

288. Which of the following statements is/are

false for the long form of the periodic table?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eImNsYjrDyjY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8OdrH42AhKm8


A. it re�ects the sequence of �lling of

electrons in order of sub-energy levels

s,p and f

B. it helps to predict the stable valency

states of the elements

C. if re�ects trends in physical and chemical

properties of the elements

D. it helps to predict the relative ionicity of

the bond between any two elements

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8OdrH42AhKm8


Watch Video Solution

289. The �rst ionisation potential of

 and  are in the order

A. NagtMggtAlgtSi

B. NagtMgltAlltSi

C. NaltSiltAlltMg

D. NaltAlltMgltSi

Answer: D

Na, Mg, Al Si

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8OdrH42AhKm8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j6mMCfrg9b2X


Watch Video Solution

290. The outermost electronic con�guration of

the element with highest value of electron

a�nity

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

ns2np3

ns2np5

ns2np4

ns2np6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j6mMCfrg9b2X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TbKsuN2WxdJE


Watch Video Solution

291. Amongst the following elements (whose

electronic con�guration an given below) the

one having highest ionization energy is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

[Ne]3s23p1

[Ne]3s23p3

[Ne]3s23p2

[ar]3d104s24p2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TbKsuN2WxdJE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jkI2BsvgoaFs


Watch Video Solution

292. Which one of the following is correct

order of increase of size?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Mg < Na+ < F − < Al

Na+ < Al < Mg < F −

Na+ < F − < Al < Mg

Na+ < F − < Mg < Al

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jkI2BsvgoaFs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_diUFhZ5DVUiR


Watch Video Solution

293. The correct order of electron a�nity of

the elements of oxygen family in the periodic

table is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

O > S > Se

S > O > Se

S > Se > O

Se > O > S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_diUFhZ5DVUiR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bqe3Xm7u8ZmT


View Text Solution

294. The statement that is not correct for

periodic classi�cation of element isA)The

properties of elements are periodic function

of their atomic numbers B)Non-metallic

elements are less in number than metallic

elements C)For transition elements, the 3d-

orbitals are �lled with electron after 3p-

orbitals and before 4s-orbitals D)The �rst

ionisation enthalpies of elements generally

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bqe3Xm7u8ZmT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LBetPNbGtZnP


increase with increase in atomic number as we

go along a period

A. The properties of the elements are the

periodic function of their atomic

numbers

B. Non-metallic elements are lesser in

number than the metallic elements

C. the �rst ionisation energies of elements

along a period do not vary in a regular

manner with increases in atomic number

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LBetPNbGtZnP


D. For transition elements the d-subshells

are �lled with the electrons

monotonically with increases in atomic

number.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

295. Which of the following has largest size ?

A. Na

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LBetPNbGtZnP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yPbMA5WBoZeD


B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Na+

Na−

296. The decreasing order of the second

ionisation potential of K , Ca and Ba is 

(At. No : K = 19 , Ca = 20 , Ba = 56)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yPbMA5WBoZeD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3Due7Q46Vi6U


A. KgtCagtBa

B. CagtBagtK

C. BagtKgtCa

D. KgtBagtCa

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

297. The incorrect statement Among the

following is A)The �rst ionisation potential of

Al is less than the �rst ionisation potential of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3Due7Q46Vi6U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MktqGFagL00T


Mg. B)The �rst ionisation potential of Na is

less than the �rst ionisation potential of Mg.

C)The second ionisation potential of Mg

greater than the second ionisation potential

of Na D)The third ionisation potential of Mg

greater than the third ionisation potential of

Al

A. The �rst ionization potential of al is less

than the �rst ionization potential of Mg

B. The second ionization potetial of Mg is

greater than the second ionization

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MktqGFagL00T


potential of Na

C. The �rst ionization potential of Na is less

than the �rst ionization potential of Mg

D. The third ionization potential of Mg is

greater than the third ionization

potential of Al.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MktqGFagL00T


298. Ionic radii of :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Ti4 + < Mn7 +

.35 Cl− < .37 Cl−

K + > Cl−

P 3 + > P 5 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Npkz7y00Lh3V


299. The correct order of radii is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

N < Be < B

F − < O2 − < N 3 −

Na < Li < K

Fe3 + < Fe2 + < Fe4 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yyJNIhRXBXRj


300. The common features among the species

 and 

A. Bond order three and isoelectronic

B. bond order three and weak �eld ligands

C. bond orders two and acceptors

D. isoelectronic and weak �eld ligands

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CN − , CO NO+

π −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GqAjHVHIgEkf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f3nbbLLaDL4D


301. The set representing the correct order of

the �rst ionisation potential is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

K > Na > Li

Be < > Mg > Ca

B > C > N

Ge > Si > C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f3nbbLLaDL4D


302. Identify the least stable among the

following

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Li−

Be−

B−

C −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EqlRaqEZCQrv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R8G2dh3nlFID


303. The ions  and 

 iso-electronic. Their ionic radii show are

A. a signi�cant increases from  to 

B. a signi�cant decreases from  to 

C. an increases from  to  and then

decreases from  to 

D. a decreases from  to  and then

increases from  to 

O2 − , F − , Na+ , Mg2 +

Al3 +

O2 −

Al3 +

O2 −

Al3 +

O2 − F −

Na+ Al3 +

O2 − F −

Na+ Al3 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R8G2dh3nlFID


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

304. Which one of the following sets of ions

represents the collection of isoelectronic

species?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

K + , Ca2 + , Sc3 + , Cl−

Na+ , Ca2 + , Sc3 + , F −

K + , Cl− , Mg2 + , Sc3 +

Na+ , Mg2 + , Al3 + , Cl−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R8G2dh3nlFID
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4eKFcTOIzwQQ


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

305. Which of the following sets of ions

represents a collection of isoelectronic species

?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

N 3 − , O2 − , F − , S2 −

Li+ , Na+ , Mg2 + , Ca2 +

K + , Cl− , Ca2 + , Sc3 +

Ba2 + , Sr2 + , K + , Ca2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4eKFcTOIzwQQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yJSMDV9IV19p


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

306. The increasing order of the �rst

ionization enthalpy of the elements B, P, S and

F (lowest �rst) is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

B < P < S < F

B < S < P < F

F < S < P < B

P < S < B < F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yJSMDV9IV19p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fLOXF37O85Z3


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

307. Following statements regarding the

periodic trends of chemical reactivity of the

alkali metals and the halogens are given.

Which of these statements gives the correct

picture: A)In alkali metals the reactivity

increases but in the halogens it decreases

with increase in atomic number down the

group B)The reactivity decreases in the alkali

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fLOXF37O85Z3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ufh6lE3iYXhd


metals but increases in the halogens with

increases in atomic number down the group.

C)In both the alkali metals and the halogen

the chemical reactivity decreases with

increases in atomic number down the group

D)Chemical reactivity increases with increases

in atomic number down the group in both the

alkali metals and halogens.

A. chemical reactivity increases with

increases in atomic number down the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ufh6lE3iYXhd


group in both the alkali metals and

halogens

B. in alkali metals the reactivity increases

but in the halogens it decreases with

increases in atomic number down the

group

C. the reactivity decreases in the alkali

metals but increases in the halogens

with increases in atomic number

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ufh6lE3iYXhd


D. in both the alkali metals and halogens,

the chemical reactivity decreases with

increases in atomic number down the

group.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

308. Largest di�erence in radii is found in case

of the pair

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ufh6lE3iYXhd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cYJ85fNb4A4Y


A. Li,Na

B. Na,K

C. K,Rb

D. Rb,Cs

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

309. The charge/size ratio of a cation

determines its polarizing power. Which one of

the following sequences represents the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cYJ85fNb4A4Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jn7kvIxBlFtQ


increasing order of the polarizing power of

the cationic species,

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

K + , Ca2 + , Mg2 + , Be2 +

K + > Ca2 + > Mg2 + < Be2 +

Be2 + < Ca2 + < Mg2 + < K +

Mg2 + < K + < Be2 + < Ca2 +

K + < Ca2 + < Mg2 + < Be2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jn7kvIxBlFtQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SYswsgniPBnx


310. Which one of the following constitutes a

group of the isoelectronic species

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

C 2 −
2 , O−

2 , CO, NO

NO+ , C 2 −
2 , CN − , N2

CN − , N2, O2 −
2 , CO2 −

2

N2, O−
2 , NO+ , CO

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SYswsgniPBnx


311. The correct of decreasing second

ionisation enthalpy of 

and  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Ti(22), V (23), Cr(24)

Mn(25)

Mn > Cr > Ti > V

Ti > V > Cr > Mn

Cr > Mn > V > Ti

V > Mn > Cr > Ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9HLUlZjlR7BV


312. Amongst the following elements (whose

electronic con�guration an given below) the

one having highest ionization energy is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

[Ne]3s23p1

[Ne]3s23p3

[Ne]3s23p2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kM0SiJrrGjPy


313. The correct order of decreasing ionic radii

among the following isoelectronic species is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Cl− > S2 − > Ca2 + > K +

S2 − > Cl− > K + > Ca2 +

K + > Ca2 + > Cl− > S2 −

Ca2 + > K + > S2 − > Cl−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T9LI30RNwZYe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u5F70t0ZPixy


314. Although every element is di�erent from

every other element, yet some elements have

certain similarities. Based upon these

similarities, the scientists after numerous

attempts were are given. Based upon these

multiple choice questions are ultimately

sucessful in arranging the various elements

into groups or chemical families in such a way

that similar elements were put together. This

arrangement of elements is called

classi�cation of elements and this led to the

formulation of a periodic table. The periodic

table is the most organising principle in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u5F70t0ZPixy


chemistry. If you know the properties of any

element in a group, or of the columns, of the

periodic table, you can make a good guess at

the properties of every other element in the

same group and even the elements in the

neighbouring groups. The �rst break through

in the classi�cation of elements, was provided

by Russian chemist Dmitri lunovich Mendeleev.

Taking the chemistry of the elements as his

primary organising principle, he arranged the

known elements by atomic mass and grouped

them together according to their chemical

reactivity He also observed that there

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u5F70t0ZPixy


occurred recurrence of elements with similar

physical and chemical properties after certain

regular intervals. On the basis of these

similarities Mendeleev proposed his periodic

law which states that physical and chemical

properties of elements are a periodic function

of their atomic masses Moseley suggested

that atomic number was a better fundamental

property of an element than its atomic mass.

This forms the basis of the Modern periodic

law. Thus, modern periodic law states that

physical and chemical properties of the

elements are a periodic function of their

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u5F70t0ZPixy


atomic numbers. In the modern long form of

periodic table the elements are arranged in

the increasing order their atomic numbers

and the elements with similar properties

repeat after regular intervals. Repetition of

chemical properties of elements at regular

intervals when arranged in a de�nite order is

called periodicity of properties. This is due the

recurrence of similar outer electronic

con�guration at certain regular intervals. The

long form of periodic table may be divided

into four main blocks known as s, p, d and f

blocks depending upon the type of orbitals

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u5F70t0ZPixy


being �lled up with the increase in atomic

number in atoms of the elements. The nature

of the block to which an element belongs

depends upon the type of subshell which

receives the last electron. 

Long form of periodic table is based on the

properties of the elements as a function of

their

A. atomic mass

B. atomic size

C. atomic number

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u5F70t0ZPixy


D. none of the above three.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

315. Although every element is di�erent from

every other element, yet some elements have

certain similarities. Based upon these

similarities, the scientists after numerous

attempts were are given. Based upon these

multiple choice questions are ultimately

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u5F70t0ZPixy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kH8UchdR5Yqo


sucessful in arranging the various elements

into groups or chemical families in such a way

that similar elements were put together. This

arrangement of elements is called

classi�cation of elements and this led to the

formulation of a periodic table. The periodic

table is the most organising principle in

chemistry. If you know the properties of any

element in a group, or of the columns, of the

periodic table, you can make a good guess at

the properties of every other element in the

same group and even the elements in the

neighbouring groups. The �rst break through

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kH8UchdR5Yqo


in the classi�cation of elements, was provided

by Russian chemist Dmitri lunovich Mendeleev.

Taking the chemistry of the elements as his

primary organising principle, he arranged the

known elements by atomic mass and grouped

them together according to their chemical

reactivity He also observed that there

occurred recurrence of elements with similar

physical and chemical properties after certain

regular intervals. On the basis of these

similarities Mendeleev proposed his periodic

law which states that physical and chemical

properties of lements are a periodic function

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kH8UchdR5Yqo


of their atomic masses Moseley suggested

that atomic number was a better fundamental

property of an element than its atomic mass.

This forms the basis of the Modern periodic

law. Thus, modern periodic law states that

physical and chemical properties of the

elements are a periodic function of their

atomic numbers. In the modern long form of

periodic table the elements are arranged in

the increasing order of their atomic numbers

and the elements with similar properties

repeat after regular intervals. Repetition of

chemical properties of elements at regular

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kH8UchdR5Yqo


intervals when arranged in a de�nite order is

called periodicity of properties. This is due the

recurrence of similar outer electronic

con�guration at certain regular intervals. The

long form of periodic table may be divided

into four main blocks known as s, p, d and f

blocks depending upon the type of orbitals

being �lled up with the increase in atomic

number in atoms of the elements. The nature

of the block to which an element belongs

depends upon the type of subshell which

receives the last electron. 

According to the periodic law of elements, the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kH8UchdR5Yqo


variation in properties of elements is related

to their

A. Atomic numbers

B. nuclear neutron-proton number ratios

C. atomic masses

D. nuclear masses.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kH8UchdR5Yqo


316. Although every element is di�erent from

every other element, yet some elements have

certain similarities. Based upon these

similarities, the scientists after numerous

attempts were are given. Based upon these

multiple choice questions are ultimately

sucessful in arranging the various elements

into groups or chemical families in such a way

that similar elements were put together. This

arrangement of elements is called

classi�cation of elements and this led to the

formulation of a periodic table. The periodic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4kzhplpjNkcA


table is the most organising principle in

chemistry. If you know the properties of any

element in a group, or of the columns, of the

periodic table, you can make a good guess at

the properties of every other element in the

same group and even the elements in the

neighbouring groups. The �rst break through

in the classi�cation of elements, was provided

by Russian chemist Dmitri lunovich Mendeleev.

Taking the chemistry of the elements as his

primary organising principle, he arranged the

known elements by atomic mass and grouped

them together according to their chemical

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4kzhplpjNkcA


reactivity He also observed that there

occurred recurrence of elements with similar

physical and chemical properties after certain

regular intervals. On the basis of these

similarities Mendeleev proposed his periodic

law which states that physical and chemical

properties of lements are a periodic function

of their atomic masses Moseley suggested

that atomic number was a better fundamental

property of an element than its atomic mass.

This forms the basis of the Modern periodic

law. Thus, modern periodic law states that

physical and chemical properties of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4kzhplpjNkcA


elements are a periodic function of their

atomic numbers. In the modern long form of

periodic table the elements are arranged in

the increasing order of their atomic numbers

and the elements with similar properties

repeat after regular intervals. Repetition of

chemical properties of elements at regular

intervals when arranged in a de�nite order is

called periodicity of properties. This is due the

recurrence of similar outer electronic

con�guration at certain regular intervals. The

long form of periodic table may be divided

into four main blocks known as s, p, d and f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4kzhplpjNkcA


blocks depending upon the type of orbitals

being �lled up with the increase in atomic

number in atoms of the elements. The nature

of the block to which an element belongs

depends upon the type of subshell which

receives the last electron. 

In the periodic table, the element with atomic

number 16 will be placed in the group

A. fourteen

B. sixteen

C. thirteen

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4kzhplpjNkcA


D. �fteen

Answer: B

View Text Solution

317. Although every element is di�erent from

every other element, yet some elements have

certain similarities. Based upon these

similarities, the scientists after numerous

attempts were are given. Based upon these

multiple choice questions are ultimately

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4kzhplpjNkcA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nhg2HSqR5pm0


sucessful in arranging the various elements

into groups or chemical families in such a way

that similar elements were put together. This

arrangement of elements is called

classi�cation of elements and this led to the

formulation of a periodic table. The periodic

table is the most organising principle in

chemistry. If you know the properties of any

element in a group, or of the columns, of the

periodic table, you can make a good guess at

the properties of every other element in the

same group and even the elements in the

neighbouring groups. The �rst break through

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nhg2HSqR5pm0


in the classi�cation of elements, was provided

by Russian chemist Dmitri lunovich Mendeleev.

Taking the chemistry of the elements as his

primary organising principle, he arranged the

known elements by atomic mass and grouped

them together according to their chemical

reactivity He also observed that there

occurred recurrence of elements with similar

physical and chemical properties after certain

regular intervals. On the basis of these

similarities Mendeleev proposed his periodic

law which states that physical and chemical

properties of lements are a periodic function

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nhg2HSqR5pm0


of their atomic masses Moseley suggested

that atomic number was a better fundamental

property of an element than its atomic mass.

This forms the basis of the Modern periodic

law. Thus, modern periodic law states that

physical and chemical properties of the

elements are a periodic function of their

atomic numbers. In the modern long form of

periodic table the elements are arranged in

the increasing order of their atomic numbers

and the elements with similar properties

repeat after regular intervals. Repetition of

chemical properties of elements at regular

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nhg2HSqR5pm0


intervals when arranged in a de�nite order is

called periodicity of properties. This is due the

recurrence of similar outer electronic

con�guration at certain regular intervals. The

long form of periodic table may be divided

into four main blocks known as s, p, d and f

blocks depending upon the type of orbitals

being �lled up with the increase in atomic

number in atoms of the elements. The nature

of the block to which an element belongs

depends upon the type of subshell which

receives the last electron. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nhg2HSqR5pm0


Which of the following sets of atomic numbers

belong to that of alkali metals (group I)?

A. 12,30,4,62

B. 37,19,3,55

C. 9,17,35,53

D. 12,20,50,88

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nhg2HSqR5pm0


318. Although every element is di�erent from

every other element, yet some elements have

certain similarities. Based upon these

similarities, the scientists after numerous

attempts were are given. Based upon these

multiple choice questions are ultimately

sucessful in arranging the various elements

into groups or chemical families in such a way

that similar elements were put together. This

arrangement of elements is called

classi�cation of elements and this led to the

formulation of a periodic table. The periodic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hJm134ijGdLl


table is the most organising principle in

chemistry. If you know the properties of any

element in a group, or of the columns, of the

periodic table, you can make a good guess at

the properties of every other element in the

same group and even the elements in the

neighbouring groups. The �rst break through

in the classi�cation of elements, was provided

by Russian chemist Dmitri lunovich Mendeleev.

Taking the chemistry of the elements as his

primary organising principle, he arranged the

known elements by atomic mass and grouped

them together according to their chemical

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hJm134ijGdLl


reactivity He also observed that there

occurred recurrence of elements with similar

physical and chemical properties after certain

regular intervals. On the basis of these

similarities Mendeleev proposed his periodic

law which states that physical and chemical

properties of lements are a periodic function

of their atomic masses Moseley suggested

that atomic number was a better fundamental

property of an element than its atomic mass.

This forms the basis of the Modern periodic

law. Thus, modern periodic law states that

physical and chemical properties of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hJm134ijGdLl


elements are a periodic function of their

atomic numbers. In the modern long form of

periodic table the elements are arranged in

the increasing order of their atomic numbers

and the elements with similar properties

repeat after regular intervals. Repetition of

chemical properties of elements at regular

intervals when arranged in a de�nite order is

called periodicity of properties. This is due the

recurrence of similar outer electronic

con�guration at certain regular intervals. The

long form of periodic table may be divided

into four main blocks known as s, p, d and f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hJm134ijGdLl


blocks depending upon the type of orbitals

being �lled up with the increase in atomic

number in atoms of the elements. The nature

of the block to which an element belongs

depends upon the type of subshell which

receives the last electron. 

An element with electronic con�guration

 can be placed in the

group

A. �fth

B. �fteen

C. second

1s22s22p63s23p63d34s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hJm134ijGdLl


D. third

Answer: A

View Text Solution

319. Although every element is di�erent from

every other element, yet some elements have

certain similarities. Based upon these

similarities, the scientists after numerous

attempts were are given. Based upon these

multiple choice questions are ultimately

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hJm134ijGdLl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7tWaZQg0nltT


sucessful in arranging the various elements

into groups or chemical families in such a way

that similar elements were put together. This

arrangement of elements is called

classi�cation of elements and this led to the

formulation of a periodic table. The periodic

table is the most organising principle in

chemistry. If you know the properties of any

element in a group, or of the columns, of the

periodic table, you can make a good guess at

the properties of every other element in the

same group and even the elements in the

neighbouring groups. The �rst break through

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7tWaZQg0nltT


in the classi�cation of elements, was provided

by Russian chemist Dmitri lunovich Mendeleev.

Taking the chemistry of the elements as his

primary organising principle, he arranged the

known elements by atomic mass and grouped

them together according to their chemical

reactivity He also observed that there

occurred recurrence of elements with similar

physical and chemical properties after certain

regular intervals. On the basis of these

similarities Mendeleev proposed his periodic

law which states that physical and chemical

properties of lements are a periodic function

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7tWaZQg0nltT


of their atomic masses Moseley suggested

that atomic number was a better fundamental

property of an element than its atomic mass.

This forms the basis of the Modern periodic

law. Thus, modern periodic law states that

physical and chemical properties of the

elements are a periodic function of their

atomic numbers. In the modern long form of

periodic table the elements are arranged in

the increasing order of their atomic numbers

and the elements with similar properties

repeat after regular intervals. Repetition of

chemical properties of elements at regular

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7tWaZQg0nltT


intervals when arranged in a de�nite order is

called periodicity of properties. This is due the

recurrence of similar outer electronic

con�guration at certain regular intervals. The

long form of periodic table may be divided

into four main blocks known as s, p, d and f

blocks depending upon the type of orbitals

being �lled up with the increase in atomic

number in atoms of the elements. The nature

of the block to which an element belongs

depends upon the type of subshell which

receives the last electron. 

Which of the following pairs of elements

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7tWaZQg0nltT


belongs to the same period of the periodic

table ?

A. Na,Ca

B. Mg,Sb

C. Ca,Cl

D. Cd,Zn

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7tWaZQg0nltT


320. Although every element is di�erent from

every other element, yet some elements have

certain similarities. Based upon these

similarities, the scientists after numerous

attempts were are given. Based upon these

multiple choice questions are ultimately

sucessful in arranging the various elements

into groups or chemical families in such a way

that similar elements were put together. This

arrangement of elements is called

classi�cation of elements and this led to the

formulation of a periodic table. The periodic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WgixYc7axzBs


table is the most organising principle in

chemistry. If you know the properties of any

element in a group, or of the columns, of the

periodic table, you can make a good guess at

the properties of every other element in the

same group and even the elements in the

neighbouring groups. The �rst break through

in the classi�cation of elements, was provided

by Russian chemist Dmitri lunovich Mendeleev.

Taking the chemistry of the elements as his

primary organising principle, he arranged the

known elements by atomic mass and grouped

them together according to their chemical

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WgixYc7axzBs


reactivity He also observed that there

occurred recurrence of elements with similar

physical and chemical properties after certain

regular intervals. On the basis of these

similarities Mendeleev proposed his periodic

law which states that physical and chemical

properties of lements are a periodic function

of their atomic masses Moseley suggested

that atomic number was a better fundamental

property of an element than its atomic mass.

This forms the basis of the Modern periodic

law. Thus, modern periodic law states that

physical and chemical properties of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WgixYc7axzBs


elements are a periodic function of their

atomic numbers. In the modern long form of

periodic table the elements are arranged in

the increasing order of their atomic numbers

and the elements with similar properties

repeat after regular intervals. Repetition of

chemical properties of elements at regular

intervals when arranged in a de�nite order is

called periodicity of properties. This is due the

recurrence of similar outer electronic

con�guration at certain regular intervals. The

long form of periodic table may be divided

into four main blocks known as s, p, d and f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WgixYc7axzBs


blocks depending upon the type of orbitals

being �lled up with the increase in atomic

number in atoms of the elements. The nature

of the block to which an element belongs

depends upon the type of subshell which

receives the last electron. 

The element with atomic number 57 belongs

to

A. s-block

B. p-block

C. d-block

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WgixYc7axzBs


D. f-block

Answer: C

View Text Solution

321. Although every element is di�erent from

every other element, yet some elements have

certain similarities. Based upon these

similarities, the scientists after numerous

attempts were are given. Based upon these

multiple choice questions are ultimately

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WgixYc7axzBs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2718rkYLPSHj


sucessful in arranging the various elements

into groups or chemical families in such a way

that similar elements were put together. This

arrangement of elements is called

classi�cation of elements and this led to the

formulation of a periodic table. The periodic

table is the most organising principle in

chemistry. If you know the properties of any

element in a group, or of the columns, of the

periodic table, you can make a good guess at

the properties of every other element in the

same group and even the elements in the

neighbouring groups. The �rst break through

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2718rkYLPSHj


in the classi�cation of elements, was provided

by Russian chemist Dmitri lunovich Mendeleev.

Taking the chemistry of the elements as his

primary organising principle, he arranged the

known elements by atomic mass and grouped

them together according to their chemical

reactivity He also observed that there

occurred recurrence of elements with similar

physical and chemical properties after certain

regular intervals. On the basis of these

similarities Mendeleev proposed his periodic

law which states that physical and chemical

properties of lements are a periodic function

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2718rkYLPSHj


of their atomic masses Moseley suggested

that atomic number was a better fundamental

property of an element than its atomic mass.

This forms the basis of the Modern periodic

law. Thus, modern periodic law states that

physical and chemical properties of the

elements are a periodic function of their

atomic numbers. In the modern long form of

periodic table the elements are arranged in

the increasing order of their atomic numbers

and the elements with similar properties

repeat after regular intervals. Repetition of

chemical properties of elements at regular

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2718rkYLPSHj


intervals when arranged in a de�nite order is

called periodicity of properties. This is due the

recurrence of similar outer electronic

con�guration at certain regular intervals. The

long form of periodic table may be divided

into four main blocks known as s, p, d and f

blocks depending upon the type of orbitals

being �lled up with the increase in atomic

number in atoms of the elements. The nature

of the block to which an element belongs

depends upon the type of subshell which

receives the last electron. 

What is the maximum number of electrons

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2718rkYLPSHj


which can be accommodated in an atom in

which the highest principal quantum number

is 4?

A. 10

B. 18

C. 36

D. 54

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2718rkYLPSHj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rI9hApeY1l4g


322. Although every element is di�erent from

every other element, yet some elements have

certain similarities. Based upon these

similarities, the scientists after numerous

attempts were are given. Based upon these

multiple choice questions are ultimately

sucessful in arranging the various elements

into groups or chemical families in such a way

that similar elements were put together. This

arrangement of elements is called

classi�cation of elements and this led to the

formulation of a periodic table. The periodic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rI9hApeY1l4g


table is the most organising principle in

chemistry. If you know the properties of any

element in a group, or of the columns, of the

periodic table, you can make a good guess at

the properties of every other element in the

same group and even the elements in the

neighbouring groups. The �rst break through

in the classi�cation of elements, was provided

by Russian chemist Dmitri lunovich Mendeleev.

Taking the chemistry of the elements as his

primary organising principle, he arranged the

known elements by atomic mass and grouped

them together according to their chemical

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rI9hApeY1l4g


reactivity He also observed that there

occurred recurrence of elements with similar

physical and chemical properties after certain

regular intervals. On the basis of these

similarities Mendeleev proposed his periodic

law which states that physical and chemical

properties of lements are a periodic function

of their atomic masses Moseley suggested

that atomic number was a better fundamental

property of an element than its atomic mass.

This forms the basis of the Modern periodic

law. Thus, modern periodic law states that

physical and chemical properties of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rI9hApeY1l4g


elements are a periodic function of their

atomic numbers. In the modern long form of

periodic table the elements are arranged in

the increasing order of their atomic numbers

and the elements with similar properties

repeat after regular intervals. Repetition of

chemical properties of elements at regular

intervals when arranged in a de�nite order is

called periodicity of properties. This is due the

recurrence of similar outer electronic

con�guration at certain regular intervals. The

long form of periodic table may be divided

into four main blocks known as s, p, d and f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rI9hApeY1l4g


blocks depending upon the type of orbitals

being �lled up with the increase in atomic

number in atoms of the elements. The nature

of the block to which an element belongs

depends upon the type of subshell which

receives the last electron. 

The electronic con�guration of the element

which is just above the element with atomic

number 43 in the same periodic group

A. 

B. 

C. 

1s22s22p63s23p63d54s2

1s22s22p63s23p63d104s25p5

1s22s22p63s23p64s1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rI9hApeY1l4g


D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

1s22s22p63s23p63d104s14p6

323. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

on moving from left to right in a period or

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rI9hApeY1l4g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DRexIRExWnhl


from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

increasing order of their atomic numbers is

called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DRexIRExWnhl


electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DRexIRExWnhl


becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

However most gases have positive electron

gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

Which of the following does not re�ect the

periodicity of elements ?

A. bonding behaviour

B. electronegativity

C. ionisation potential

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DRexIRExWnhl


D. neutron-proton ratio.

Answer: D

View Text Solution

324. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

on moving from left to right in a period or

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DRexIRExWnhl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_moN9kKEdBZw6


from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

increasing order of their atomic numbers is

called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_moN9kKEdBZw6


electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_moN9kKEdBZw6


becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

However most gases have positive electron

gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

Which of the following electronic

con�guration would exhibit the lowest �rst

ionization energy?

A. 

B. 

1s2

1s22s22p2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_moN9kKEdBZw6


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

1s22s22p6

1s22s22p63s1

325. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_moN9kKEdBZw6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1BUL1Q8TFTil


on moving from left to right in a period or

from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

increasing order of their atomic numbers is

called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1BUL1Q8TFTil


such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1BUL1Q8TFTil


general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

However most gases have positive electron

gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

Which of the following ions has the smallest

radius?

A. 

B. 

Cl−

S2 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1BUL1Q8TFTil


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

K +

Ca2 +

326. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1BUL1Q8TFTil
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOw5c6wO5lCG


on moving from left to right in a period or

from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

increasing order of their atomic numbers is

called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOw5c6wO5lCG


such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOw5c6wO5lCG


general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

However most gases have positive electron

gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

Which of the following is isoelectronic with

carbon atom?

A. 

B. 

Na+

Al3 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOw5c6wO5lCG


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

O2 −

N +

327. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOw5c6wO5lCG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hyXicoyypls3


on moving from left to right in a period or

from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

increasing order of their atomic numbers is

called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hyXicoyypls3


such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hyXicoyypls3


general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

However most gases have positive electron

gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

Which of the following has least ionization

potential ?

A. Li

B. CS

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hyXicoyypls3


C. Cl

D. I.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

328. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hyXicoyypls3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRyvPxHDSKQh


on moving from left to right in a period or

from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

increasing order of their atomic numbers is

called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRyvPxHDSKQh


such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRyvPxHDSKQh


general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

However most gases have positive electron

gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

The most electronegative element in the

periodic table is

A. nitrogen

B. oxygen

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRyvPxHDSKQh


C. chlorine

D. �uorine

Answer: D

View Text Solution

329. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GRyvPxHDSKQh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7bPGqY3b8JzT


on moving from left to right in a period or

from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

increasing order of their atomic numbers is

called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7bPGqY3b8JzT


such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7bPGqY3b8JzT


general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

However most gases have positive electron

gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

The outermost electronic con�guration of the

most electronegative element is

A. 

B. 

ns2np3

ns2np4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7bPGqY3b8JzT


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

ns2np5

ns2np6

330. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7bPGqY3b8JzT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pwxKMsKGW7l


on moving from left to right in a period or

from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

increasing order of their atomic numbers is

called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pwxKMsKGW7l


such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pwxKMsKGW7l


general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

However most gases have positive electron

gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

Tick the correct order of second ionization

enthalpy in the following

A. FgtOgtNgtC

B. OgtFgtNgtC

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pwxKMsKGW7l


C. OgtNgtFgtC

D. CgtNgtOgtF

Answer: B

View Text Solution

331. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pwxKMsKGW7l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l3sqi0s530Vk


on moving from left to right in a period or

from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

increasing order of their atomic numbers is

called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l3sqi0s530Vk


such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l3sqi0s530Vk


general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

However most gases have positive electron

gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

The incorrect statement among the following

is

A. The �rst ionization potential of al is less

than the �rst ionization potential of Mg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l3sqi0s530Vk


B. The second ionization potetial of Mg is

greater than the second ionization

potential of Na

C. The �rst ionization potential of Na is less

than the �rst ionization potential of Mg

D. The third ionization potential of Mg is

greater than the third ionization

potential of Al.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l3sqi0s530Vk


332. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

on moving from left to right in a period or

from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

increasing order of their atomic numbers is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l3sqi0s530Vk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S8ttyH5k0cZu


called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S8ttyH5k0cZu


metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

However most gases have positive electron

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S8ttyH5k0cZu


gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

Which of the following has the highest

electron gain enthalpy?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

Li+

Na+

F −

Cl−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S8ttyH5k0cZu


333. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

on moving from left to right in a period or

from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

increasing order of their atomic numbers is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S8ttyH5k0cZu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OrfZBeEe2ucH


called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OrfZBeEe2ucH


metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

However most gases have positive electron

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OrfZBeEe2ucH


gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

Consider the isoelectronic series

 and , the radius of the

ions decreases as

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

K + , S2 − , CI − Ca2 +

Ca2 + > K + > Cl− > S2 −

Cl− > S2 − > K + > Ca2 +

S2 − > Cl− > K + > Ca2 +

K + > Ca2 + > S2 −Cl−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OrfZBeEe2ucH


View Text Solution

334. There are certain properties of the

elements which vary (increase or decrease)

gradually in the same period or group with

increase in atomic number. These properties

of elements which show a regular gradation

on moving from left to right in a period or

from top to bottom in a group are called

periodic properties. The recurrence of similar

properties of elements after certain regular

intervals when they are arranged in the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OrfZBeEe2ucH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h15adaMBK6cF


increasing order of their atomic numbers is

called periodicity valency, atomic/ Some of the

properties such as ionic size, ionization

enthalpies, electro-negativity, electron gain

enthalpy, oxidizing/educing power, acid/base

character etc. are directly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. On

the other hand, there are some properties

such as etc. which are indirectly related to the

electronic con�guration of the elements. The

cause of repetition of similar electronic

con�guration of their atoms in valence shells

after regular intervals melting points, density

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h15adaMBK6cF


Down the group, the atomic/ionic radii,

metallic character and valencing character

increase whereas ionisation enthalpy and

electronegativity decrease. Across a right,

period from left to atomic/ionic radii and

metallic character decrease whereas ionization

enthalpy, electronegativity, non-metallic

character and oxidizing power increase. In

general, electron gain enthalpy decreases i.e.,

becomes less negative bottom in a group.

Across a period from left to right there is an

over all increase in the electron gain

enthalpies (i.e., it becomes more negative).

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h15adaMBK6cF


However most gases have positive electron

gain enthalpies which do not show any regular

trend. 

The increasing order of the atomic radius for

the elements Na, Rb, K and Mg is

A. NaltKltMgltRb

B. KltNaltMgltRb

C. NaltMgMKltRb

D. MgltNaltKltRb

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h15adaMBK6cF


View Text Solution

335. Here each question contains statements

given in two columns which have to be

matched. Statements in column I are labelled

as A,B,C and D where as statements in column

II are labelled as p,q,r and s. The answers to

these questions are to be bubbled 

matrix. If the correct matches are A-p, A-s, B-q,

B-r, C-p, C-q and D-p, then corretly bubbled

matrix should look like this following. 

4 × 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h15adaMBK6cF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CNPi6q2BwRi9


  

Match the following 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CNPi6q2BwRi9


336. Here each question contains statements

given in two columns which have to be

matched. Statements in column I are labelled

as A,B,C and D where as statements in column

II are labelled as p,q,r and s. The answers to

these questions are to be bubbled 

matrix. If the correct matches are A-p, A-s, B-q,

B-r, C-p, C-q and D-p, then corretly bubbled

matrix should look like this following. 

4 × 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bH181bFDcpwU


  

Match the following 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bH181bFDcpwU


337. Here each question contains statements

given in two columns which have to be

matched. Statements in column I are labelled

as A,B,C and D where as statements in column

II are labelled as p,q,r and s. The answers to

these questions are to be bubbled 

matrix. If the correct matches are A-p, A-s, B-q,

B-r, C-p, C-q and D-p, then corretly bubbled

matrix should look like this following. 

4 × 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZAd5XBB4w1KR


  

Match the following 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZAd5XBB4w1KR


338. Number of the following elements which

are block elements 

Pb, Al, B,K,S,Cd, Zn,Th,Sr

View Text Solution

339. On pauling scale, the electron negativity

of �uorine.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AXGk8FsqVLYD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wDpygigjO2u8


340. Number of series which constitute d-

block of periodic table is ........

View Text Solution

341. Assertion: Although the ionisation energy

of iodine (1008 kJ mol) is much lower than that

of hydrogen (1310 kJ ), yet, compounds

of  cation are very less.  

Reason: Iodine is electronegative element and

mol− 1

I +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XbKWH8s5t2tT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_21eErYOVfWht


hence cannot form compounds in positive

oxidation states.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_21eErYOVfWht


342. Assertion: Oxides are more ionic than

corresponding sulphides. 

Reason: Oxygen has higher electron a�nity

than sulphur.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_21eErYOVfWht
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fefyiiHJW3gK


D. A is false but R is true

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

343. Assertion: Removal of s electrons is

relatively di�cult than removal of p-electron

of same main shell. 

Reason: s electrons are closer to the nucleus

than p electrons of the same shell and hence

are more strongly attracted by the nucleus.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fefyiiHJW3gK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9x3qYdfpZxN5


A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9x3qYdfpZxN5


344. Assertion:  of �uorine is less than

that of chlorine. 

Reason: Additional electrons are repelled

more e�ectively by 3p electrons in Cl atoms

than by 2p electrons in F atom than Cl.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

EA1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZqAYVNOcmP3a


D. A is false but R is true

Answer: C

View Text Solution

345. Assertion: F-F bond in  is stronger than

Cl-Cl bond in   

Reason: F atom is small in size than.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

F2

Cl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZqAYVNOcmP3a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2rBz8uur82og


B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: D

View Text Solution

346. Assertion: Most of the compounds of p-

block elements are covalent. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2rBz8uur82og
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NSfxRdweemeh


Reason: p-block elements, in general, have

high electron a�nities.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NSfxRdweemeh


347. Assertion: Cesium is the most

electropositive element. 

Reason: Cs has lowest electron a�nity.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NSfxRdweemeh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HZJ14HQ5eHDQ


Answer: B

View Text Solution

348. Assertion: lonisation energy of sulphur is

less than that of phosphorus. 

Reason: Half �lled p-orbitals have extra

stability.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HZJ14HQ5eHDQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6hmRR8zj92Jd


B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: A

View Text Solution

349. Assertion: The ionisation energy of N is

more than that of O. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6hmRR8zj92Jd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6N5UXCdIjOrA


Reason: Electronic con�guration of N is more

stable due to half �lled 2p orbitals.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6N5UXCdIjOrA


350. Assertion: Elements of p-block always

form coloured ions in the aqueous solution. 

Reason: p-block elements are also called

transfermium elements

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6N5UXCdIjOrA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CJyzjbT8lxaA


D. Both A and R are false

Answer: D

View Text Solution

351. Assertion: Boiling point decreases from

lithium to Cs among elements of group 1. 

Reason: The con�guration of the elements of

group 1 is  when n varies from 1 to 7.ns1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CJyzjbT8lxaA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UuXcuXwJE9ZT


A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UuXcuXwJE9ZT


352. Assertion: Metallic character increases

from left to right among the elements of 2nd

period. 

Reason: Second period is called shortest

period.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yzlIefD5Qkkk


D. Both A and R are false

Answer: D

View Text Solution

353. Assertion: Radius of the ion is always

smaller than the parent atom. 

Reason: Ion is formed by the loss or gain of

electrons by the parent atom.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yzlIefD5Qkkk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jq3WMw8m1KNq


A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jq3WMw8m1KNq


354. Assertion: Isoelectronic ions have same

number of electrons as well protons. 

Reason: The number protons among the

isoelectronic ions are di�erent.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_se9WL1OTv7ZO


Answer: D

View Text Solution

355. Assertion: The �rst ionisation energy of

Be is greater than boron. 

Reason: 2p-orbitals have lower energy than 2s-

orbital

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_se9WL1OTv7ZO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZK41GY57FDKC


B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: C

View Text Solution

356. Assertion: Electron a�nity of oxygen is

less than that o�uorine but greater than that

of nitrogen. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZK41GY57FDKC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_caffEYEtmqQu


Reason: Ionisation potential decreasses as

.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: C

View Text Solution

N > O > F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_caffEYEtmqQu


357. Assertion: Helium and beryllium have

similar outer electronic con�guration. 

Reason: Both are chemically inert.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_caffEYEtmqQu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y6eBxkoBNax9


Answer: C

View Text Solution

358. Assertion: F atom has lower electron

a�nity than Cl atom. 

Reason: Additional electrons are re�ected

more e�ectively by 3p-electrons in Cl than 2p-

electron in F atom.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y6eBxkoBNax9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pqc1XTcolCos


B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: C

View Text Solution

359. Assertion: The �rst ionization energy of

Be is greater than that of B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pqc1XTcolCos
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VedakR8kmMFd


Reason: 2p-orbital is lower in energy than 2s-

orbital.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VedakR8kmMFd


360. Assertion :First ionization energy is lower

than oxygen. 

Reason :Across a period e�ective charge

decreases.

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VedakR8kmMFd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NmWdP0UT6zuW


D. Both A and R are false

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

361. Assertion :  is more electronegative than

.  

Reason :  has high electron a�nity than .

A. Both A and B true and R is the correct

explanation A

F

Cl

F Cl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NmWdP0UT6zuW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z4zNhNstY5hT


B. Both A and R are true but R is not a

correct explanation of A

C. A is true but R is false

D. A is false but R is true

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

362. The compound  is found to be

diamagnetic. Gold (Au) in this compound is in

CsAuCl3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z4zNhNstY5hT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GrIYrGBDi7zB


(there could be a covalent bond between two

gold atoms)

A. au oxidation state only

B. Au(II) oxidation state only

C. Au(I) and Au(III) oxidation states

D. None of these

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GrIYrGBDi7zB


363. Sum of �rst three ionisation energies of Al

is 53-03 eV  and the sum of �rst two

ionisation energies of Na is 52 20 eV

 Out of Al(II) and Na(II)

A. Na(II) is more stable than Al(III)

B. Al(III) is more stable than Na(II)

C. Both are equally unstable

D. Both are equally stable

View Text Solution

a → m− 1

a → m− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gzOxsAiFqWHQ


364. The �rst three successive ionisation

energies of an element X are 520, 7297 and

11810 kJ  respectively. The element X

belongs to

A. group 1

B. group 2

C. group 18

D. group 15

Watch Video Solution

mol− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gzOxsAiFqWHQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pehROZaeT9TE


365. The �rst three successive ionisation

energies of an element Y are 900, 1757 and

14850 kJ  respectively. The element Y

belongs to

A. group 1

B. group 2

C. group 15

D. group 17

mol− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pehROZaeT9TE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xG8IWrjwRJnO


Watch Video Solution

366. The �rst three successive ionisation

energies of an element Z are 1402, 2858 and

4576 kJ  respectively. The element Z

belongs to group

A. group 1

B. group 2

C. group 3

D. group 15

mol− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xG8IWrjwRJnO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zjf7XYqq8tDD


View Text Solution

367. The �rst three successive ionisation

energies of an element M are 800, 2427 and

3638 kJ  respectively. The element M

belongs to group

A. group 2

B. group 3

C. group 18

mol− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zjf7XYqq8tDD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nv75o3f6OuQC


D. group 17

View Text Solution

368. The one which is most basic out of the

following

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

CO2

SiO2

Na2O

SO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nv75o3f6OuQC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dxrU1e5GejG3


View Text Solution

369. Which one of these is most reactive?

A. Na

B. KltNaltMgltRb

C. Pb

D. Mg

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dxrU1e5GejG3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qSAKHLFsps4J


370. The correct order of second ionisation

potential of C, N, O and F is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Watch Video Solution

C > N > O > F

C > N > F > O

O > F > N > C

F > O > N > C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qSAKHLFsps4J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PU1fqyrgU35o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mOElvBWiN8bb


371. 24 g of magnesium in the vapour state

absorb 1200 kJ of energy. If  and  of

magnesium are 750 and 1450 kJ 

respectively, the �nal composition of mixture

is

A. 0.69 mol  and 0.31 mol 

B. 0.59 mol  and 0.41 mol 

C. 0.49 mol  and 0.51 mol 

D. 0.29 mol  and 0.71 mol 

View Text Solution

IE1 IE2

mol− 1

Mg+ Mg2 +

Mg+ Mg2 +

Mg+ Mg2 +

Mg+ Mg2 +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mOElvBWiN8bb


372. An element has successive ionization

enthalpies as 940

(�rst),2080,3090,4140,7030,7870,16000 and

19500 kJ . To which group of the

periodic table does this element belong?

A. 14

B. 15

C. 16

D. 17

mol− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mOElvBWiN8bb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J24Sn5NW6Efr


Watch Video Solution

373. The mass fraction of hydrogen in a

compound of Group 14 element is 0 125. The

hydride of this element has formula

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

CH4

SiH4

GeH4

SnH4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J24Sn5NW6Efr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_77lNdujnfOd1


Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_77lNdujnfOd1

